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'Paint the School Red" ... 

. . . could vit'H be the slogan of the Purse Drive, lievuuse that's exactly 
what we're doing with those dollars. 

Campus Purse Drive Lacks 
29% of Total Objective 
Mary Fousl Goes Over Top 
Joining Procession of Halls 
Having Reached 100% Goal 

only '-■' per ■■•ni i.r the tptal &<•'<< of 
ilf Campus Pane Drive remained un- 
collected after one week's, run. 

Tin' total by Tui-siia.v night, otois-r 
3S,   lunl   risen   to   *;i.:u-J.l 1.   leaving 
(887.89  l<,   reach  tile objective—$4,200. 

Four domiilorii-s. Weil, Whifleid. 
JUIIIIHOU lad Mary Foiist, and the town 
students have mllecti-d their vital of 
two dollar* p(r student. Well Mall wan 
tlir first In gii over i!i' t"]» and its ex- 
ample was <|uirkly followed by two 
others. Mary Kousi and Wlnliold. 

"Watch for the chimney on tlie 
school house." says llaiiiara  MiHimaw, 
bead of in,- service Laagoe. "When it 
Is on tup. W. C. Is over the top." Knr- 
bara ami Same OgHrte, chairman of 
tlio drive.  uri>  lioth  pleased  wild   lin- 
n-si. ice wllli which til,' drive lias been 
received on campus. 

Tlie residence hulls and the amount 
;:in a   up until Tuesday  night   are as 
follows: 
Bailey 1218.00 
Colt  . mi.00 
Oetten  2tfMM 
Offlf .     .  .  IffMO 
HilltllllW    .....       ...           1IBI.IHI 

Dean Katherine Taylor 
Declares Rumor False 

The nimnr recently circulated to 
tlie effect that buses and pullnran 
earn will be chartered for W. C. 
girl* to go to the Carollna-Notre 
Danie game in New York has been 
confirmed by Dean Katherine Tay- 
lor as In-ill:; just that—a rumor. 

Besides the improbability of the 
trip, tickets lo the game were sold 
out a month aco ami the arrom- 
mi.il.iiimi situation in New, York 
tlie week end of November 12 is 
expected to he critical. 

Jamison -.      MMO 
Ki vl. hi n,l ..     . 161JJ0 
MclTar House  :III.IKI 

Mary   Fnust     ....        .    .      asttSl 
New <iullford SEBUM 
North Silencer ..  aiii.INi 
Shaw        183.00 
Souih Bpagcar    . 177.00 
Weil      I      .      "St.!*) 
Wintleld  _ :K!4.1iI 
Town Students .    . ..   2S.IKI 
Woman's   __   —          I1SUHJ 

Music Education Club Meets 
For Induction of Members 

The Musle Kdueution club met for 
the lirst time tills year on Thursday 
night, "• tobor 'i. in tli<> South Spcmer 
gnmertsim. 

With the entire club and Its adviser, 
Miss Itlrdle llolloway, us witness,-*, tin- 
new iiH-mlM-rs came forward and tisik 
the Initial pledge of the Musle Kdueu- 
tion club. This was followed by the 
singing of tlie new club song. The words 
were written by Miss llolloway and 
the musk- by tiutsey June Ilutler, of 
the class of '49. 

President Ionise Illrchctt comlm-tcd 
the Initiation and presided over a short 
business meeting which followed the 
Induction of the new memliers. 

I."iii-.- Hi n In-it. president, presided 
over the Initiation und a short business 
meeting which followed the Induction 
of the new members. 

Botanist Lectures At U.N.C. 
To W. C. Faculty Members 

Faculty members of the deportment 
of biology attended the McNalr Lec- 
tures given by Dr. E. W. Blnnot, emi- 
nent Yale botanist, at Chapel HIM, 
(X-tober 25. 

Dr. Blnnot, director of (be Sheffield 
scientific school at Yale I'niverslty. 
spoke oa "Life, Mind, and Spirit: A 
Speculation ID Bio Psychology." | 

W. (. Delegate Attends 
Fish Research School 

.Mis- Kvelyn Ili.wrll attend the I'ul- 

verslty <tf Xorlli CnivlfiM Institute of 

Fisheries Kescareh nl Morehead ('Ily, 

OctotMT 1!»,  1040, 

As chairman of tIn* nutritive dtvlnlon 
of Home BeonognSa til Woman's f'ol- 
hire. Miss IIowelTs contribution as a 
imwnlN'l of the advisory council of the 
Institute is llu> pronvlion of llic study 
"f tlie nutritive value of llsh am) u>e 
of ll-h available In North <"urolinn 
waters and markets. 

I>r. Rotor! Krwin t'oker, chairman 
of Ti:t- executive committee and ad 
visory* council, opened the meet INK 

with the history of the Institute. Then 
lie pwwilad Dr, Iliirdln Franklin Tay- 
lor who discussed the function of the 
Fisheries   Iteseaivh   Institute. 

Mr. W. A. Kllison. Jr., direct* r of 
the institute, presented mcmliers of. the 
staff who lalkcd on various phiisc* of 
the institute: Mr. A. Q BlDtd, shrlnij. 
invi-stiKation; Dr. K. W. EtocUs, llsh 
OSBflQl and the M'lective value uf net 
UtMlMt of different siws; Mr. A. K. 
t'hesluui, shellllrdi investitfiitiou. 

The iiHt'i nu adjourned at four o'clock 
and mendier* of the council were lakeu 
for u >N>at tii|i -ii the Hattera* down 
Uie s«niiid and several miles out to sea. 

Future Teachers Entertain 
At Tea in Alumnae House 

The Future Teachers of America 
organization was hostess at a tea 
attended by approximately two hun- 
dred girls in the Alumnae building, 
Thursday, October 13, at 8 p. m. 

Dr. Charles I'rall, I>ean of the 
Schisd of Fducatlnn, Introduced by- 
Miss Anne (irinnelles. gave a talk on 
the teaching profession In  America. 

Violin music was provided by Miss 
Jane Ilagual and Miss Mary Jo Kelly, 
accompanied by Miss Nancy Ripple at 
the piano. 

Rev. Mr. John Morgan 
Talks On Unitarianism 

The next IntrrfaiUi meeting will 
he on Thursday, November 3, at 
7:30. in the RHigious ArtUltlr* 
Center. 

Rev.  Mr. John  Morgan, a  I'nl- 
Urian minister from Charlotte, will 

•a la 

Public Law Authorizes 
Foreign Scholarships 
Of Graduate Students 

Dr. Franklin Mi Null Urges 

Eligible Seniors to Apply 

By KOHEMAItY BONEY 
A nnouiK-ement hus recently been 

in.uie by the Department of State and 
the rrcKldcnt's Board of Foreign Schol- 
ar>-lii|iK of the ojM-nlng of competitions 
for C. S. (iovernment awards for grad- 
uate study In the I'nlted KlmnhHii, Bel- 
glum. Burma, Netherlands, riiillppincs, 
Greece, New Zealand. France, Italy, 
Iran und Norway for the academic 
year lono-.'l. 

The sclpilurships offered to American 
graduate students an- made available 
as a reault of Public Law BBt, "»Ih 
Congrehs i the Fulblight Act I which 
aOtborbkM the use of foreign i-urienili-s 
and credits reullu-d through V, S. sur- 
plus property sales for sending Ameri- 
cans abroad. Awards are made entire 
ly In tlie currencies of the iinrtlelpotiiig 
countries, mid ordinarily i-over trans- 
IHinatlon, tuition, books or is|iilpiin at, 
and malnteiianee for one uiiideinii- yaat, 
A veteran uuiy choose to paatDOM his 
Q, I. U'nelits until his reluru, and de- 
pend upon Fulbrlght funds exclusively 
for normal e.x|H-nses. 

The   basic   eligibility    rn|iiironiciils 
an-   American   dUBanabip,   u   eeUagt 
dagree or Its i-iillmli-ul, and knowlislge 
of the language of the country suffi- 
cient to ,-arry ou your pnsjHiscd study 
or 1-,-Ni'iiroli. Selecliou is made on the 
basis of the candidate's ts'i-sonal quiill- 
Mcations. anideiuic ns-ord. and on the 
value of the study or projirt. No for- 
mal "examination" will In- held. The 
iiiiii|ieiition will In- luiscd ii|Min an ex- 

(ContlHtied oa Page Three) 

Department Enlarges 
With New Recorder 

To aid students in learninc the pro- 
nunciation of foreign iMftlMgOB, a new 
n-cordeKe mid a soundmlrror tnpe- 
rfCOrtUBff oiilUi have lieen addt-d to the 
dejMirtniene of nmuimi- LanjnniKes this 
yenr. 

The Miiiudmirror n-proihrces voln-s 
on n i».f|H i ta|ie, which may either lie 
kept for future use or erased and re- 
WCOfdod. Iteiflllnr plastic rts-tuds are 
us*i| hy tlie reeordctle, which Is a 
coiii|iac| nitirdliiK. phonograph, und 
radio m-t. 

Both instruments record with clar- 
ity, and each IK useful in a different 
way. Snundmlrror recording is more 
practical for classroom instruction and 
practice, since It will record a half- 
hour's conversation continuously; on 
(he * thcr hand, the small (aistic i-- i>r<K 
iiMil on the reconlettc an' most UM'ful 
f<tr individual m-onlM. for ein-h stu 
dent may Uke her MCOfd home and 
hy repeated lislenlnK. mity recognize 
her mistakes, und Iherefon1. more ens 
ily correct them. 

Holt, sets are availahle during the 
day for students, who wish to listen 
to recordings outside of class. 

Mr. W. D. Carmichael Endorses 
National Students Association 
Committee States Rules 
For Selling on Campus 

At a meeting of a committee 
composed of Dean Katherine Tay- 
lor, Mrs. May 1. Adams, and a 
group af interested students, the 
following regulations concerning 
selling on campus were formu- 
lated: 

1. All individuals or clubs plan- 
ning to sell anything on the ram- 
pus must register in tlie office of 
the Dean of Women. 

2. Food can be sold only in the 
hall occupied by the student who 
i» selling. 

3. Individuals who have cone. 
sions to SHI sandwiches, hot dogs, 
etr. hi the residence hall, may sell 
only on Tuesday and Thursday 
nights. 

4. Individuals who have conces- 
sions for candy, nabs, and pack- 
aged goods, may keep these arti- 
cles in their mom for sale at any- 
time. 

5. Clubs sponsoring the sale of 
sandwiches, hot dogs, etc., may 
sell on Monday, Wednesday or 
Friday   nights. 

t. Nothing i- in IN Mild during 
closed study In the freshman halls. 

Delegates From Virginia, Two (arolinas 
Convene In (hapel Hill For Three Days 

W. I). Carmichael, actiug president of the Greater University, en- 
dorsee! the National Students AHHociatioii enthusiastically at the re- 
gional convention this past weekend in Chapel Hill, statins* that such 
student, idealism is extremely important when "the dreams of older 
people are kicked out of focus." 

0    The  convention,   i-omposed  of dele- 
gate* from colleges and universities In 

Mr.CM. Adams Guides 
Executive Committee 
On Tour of Library 

Meciin;* on ihe campus of thr Wom- 
an's OaUagt. '-ctoner T2. the executive 
cuiiimlttee of the .North Carolina 
l.lhrnry association were Ihe eueflls of 
Mr. ('. M. Adams, director of the col 
lege   library,   for a   tour   of  the new 
library huihiing. 

Following (he business meeting: In 
Ihe nonilng und lunch In the cafeteria, 
the otllccrs convened at the old library 
lor 'he tour. 

AIIIOIIK those present were Mr. Ilar- 
Jnn G. Itrown, president of the North 
CtroUni Library association and li- 
brarian of the D. II. Hill llhrary at 
Slate college; Mr. Tharles K. Kr«K-k- 
inann, Hrsl vice-president of N.C.I..A. 
ami assistant director of the t'harlottc 
I*nhMc Library; Miss Ibntcnse Itoom 
or. second vice-president ami librarian 
of KlI/.alH'th City Hlgfa School; Miss 
Margaret Mclniyre. secretary of 
\.«'.I..A.; Miss Mariana LOBC, treas- 
urer; and im-mlters of the executive 
commission. Miss Annie ..rubum t'ald 
well and Miss Marianne K Marlin. 
A>lso nltfiidlnK HUH Miss Marjorle 
Itealo, director and sirretury of the 
library commission. 

The business meeting wns held for 
the purpose of discussing •ihe promised 
aunexallou of the N. Q Negro Library 
association  to the N.r.L.A. 

Legislature Considers 
Topic of Participation 
In Student League 

Two W. C. Delegates Report 

On Regional Meeting of NSA 

CVlMlderattoa of Woman's College 
joining the Nallonal Student's Assis-ln 
'i"ii will nicafii be the main topic for 
discussion In student legislature meet- 
ing Wednesday, ffOTHllMI 5, in the 
student organisation r<Htm of the Alum 
line building at 7 p. in. 

Ih'legati-* Klleii Mel/ and Nancy 
Itlanton   who   attended   the    regional 
■muling of N.S.A. at Ohapal inn, Otto. 
1ST 81,  --,  and   --1,  will  give  complete 
rc|Hirts on the convention. 

Nell Jones, chairmaii of Ihe IcgNbi 
tnre, has announced that representa- 
tives fmtn Slate and Carolinn will dr 
scribe the |Mirticl|Hitloii of tlie schools 
during the two years they have been 
meinls'rs of N.R.A. 

Students are urgc<l to attend thh 
meeting of legislature In tinier to furth 
er understand the tpiestlon under dis- 
cussion. Although at the last meeting 
of legislature Nancy lVrler gave a ri1 

(Hirt of the national convention, al 
this meeting tlie discussion will deal 
primarily   with   regional association. 

Dean Taylor Attends 
Installation At Smith 

AttOttg those pTCPOBl for the iiiaugu 
ration ceremonies on October H»-UO of 
the new pn'sident of Smitli cnllcge at 
Niirtliauiploii. Massachusetts. w a s 
Katherine Tax lor. dean of women of 
\V.< \l\Ni\ 

'Hie two-day ci'Iebration nl-n e<un- 
ineint mite*! ihe s«>veui#liftli aiiuiver 
snry of the founding of Smith «-oHcge. 

Ilighllghlilig the events following the 
installation of I >r. Ileiijamlii Wright 
as pn'sident of Ihe college, were 
BpeedUH by such |N'rsoua)ltliks aj Mrs. 
Kleanor Hoosevelt : I»r, .latin's llryant 
t'oimnt, pn'sident *t Harvard: Ikirtaira 
Wanl, 4nil.-|aiiding young Mrlll-ii c 
nonilst ; Margaret ('base Smith. MMtor 
from Maine; and Miss Helen Mamh 
t'jiiu, the only woman ineials'r of Ihf 
faculty of Harvard. 

"I've never heard so maun yinnl 
v|Ht-clics." was Dean Tayh>r'i- cstium 
lion of her trip. 

Pro and Con 

Welfare State, Topic for Science Forum; 
United States Faces Important Decision 

In Uie recent fund Ihe term welfare 

slnlc has ts-en handled iihout ioiirualiH- 

llcnll} li> reference lo President Tru- 

man's promised "Kalr Heal" and to 

British   itiinnmy.    It   Is   a   slgulliciint 

term heenuse It represents a funda- 
mental political Issue In the western 
world loda.v. 

The I'nwideiit has bean Hiviised of 
leading us towards the welfare state. 
The present day problems of Ilrltlsh 
ii-onoiny luivi' IsM-n Isid at the door of 
the welfare state. Olivlon-ly for some 
It is III.I a desirable end. For others 
It Is the Inevltsble end of social prog- 
ress. The welfare state Is is-rtlnent 
enough to our own future to ls-ar ex- 
ainiiuilioii. 

Basir Question Pesed 
(ienerally s|a-nklng It is u suite in 

which the government assumes res|s,n- 
slblllty for the securlly of Its citizens. 
As our society becomes inore complex 
the handling of Its problems must ba- 
re-evaluated. Can the Individual provide 
for bis security adequately through his 
own efforts and those of private agen- 
cies, or Is it accessary tor the state to 

iisMiiae the role of one overall public 
welfare agency? 

Tims,- who assert thai tlie former is 
true see In the wclfurc state u danger- 
ous similarity to totnlltiirlnnlsm. IK- 

livering such authority Into the hands 
of government is a threat to individual 
rights.' (irent Ilrllain is considered the 
chief i-\ .iiii.lc of the welfare state In 
the world today. 

Since her economic eX|a-rlment Is-- 
gun In 1II0I) with I.In.nl Oeorge's social 
security IMHIK.-I, Ilrltalu has c-oniinua-d 
to makr- advano-s In providing for the 
public weirare, until today the lan-'li-b 
man Is offered In return for his taxes 
a wide variety of lienettts: free educa- 
tion, free milk for school, u fixed week- 
ly |M\ ini-iii in time of sickness and un- 
employment, iienslons In old oge and 
fr<-e mcdiail attention. In addition tlie 
government financial policy keeps basle 
foodstuffs artificially chi-ap, and suh- 
sldixes low rents. 

Objections to Welfare State 
Today Great  Britain is faced with 

major   financial   problems.    Critics  of 
the welfare state believe that It U re- 
sponsible  in   part   for   this   situation. 

They fart tluil Ihe nation will never 
|aiy its way while staggering under the 
heavy burden of taxation such a sys- 
tem Implies. They |H.IHI to Britain's 
program of free medical attention as 
an arch example of inelllcleiicy. They 
also feel that In the long run It Is 
detrimental to-die dignity of the In- 
dividual cltlxcn. Their Ibisiry n-sts on 
the siipiHisltlon thai the removal of 
want removes tin- Incentive to Is-tter- 
ment. 

Arguments In Favor 
Tliose who la-lleve in the Welfare 

State feel Ilia! segments of ws-lely arc 
no longer capable of coping with gen- 
eral problems. According to democratic 
traditions men are entitled to certain 
rights. The Declaration of Indepen- 
dence mentions "the iHirsuit of haisd- 
ness." Prom this it would aaasj Unit 
in guaranteeing those rights, the stale 
has some responsibility for permitting 
the Individual to seek the fullest ex- 
pression of himself. There are certain 
needs fundamental to human existence. 
With the growing oomplexitlee of so- 
ciety these needs have widened la scope. 

I Continue* es /•see Three) 

North anil South Carolina and Virginia 
convened last Friday night on Onapel 
Hill ' MII|III. for a three-day session. 

Jes Debmnnd of I Impel Hill, former 
regional chulrman. explaining the na- 
tional, regional, and local organisation 
of N.S.A. stated Hint Ihe energies of 
tlie Virginia.Carolina, region in the past 
had IM-CII devoted to organisation since 
no formal |M*ogram would be effective 
without at least a majority memlM-rship 
of schools in the region. He added Unit 
the Carolina N.S.A. committee. Is work- 
ing on a four-fold program. 

The Carolina program, according to 
Ji*. is highlighted h> the Instigation of 
Ihe purchase curd syMein. Ily Novem- 
INT It Is cxivclrd Flint at 1,-nst a half 
do/en retail stores in the CIIII|M>1 Hill 
slio|i|,ing area will honor student pur- 
lll.'lM'   I'll Ills. 

Intcrnatioiuil Student Cosmnittee 

As a i«- -1111 of the regional conven- 
tion, the Virgiiiiii-Cnrolimi area Ibis 
year will estaldisli an International stu- 
dent committee under Hal direction of 
a vice president. This •smmitt,s- will 
oul line, recommend, and a»|st in the 
i-stahllKhineiit of D. 1'. scholarships in 
member schools. II will also dlsseml- 
n.'iti Information alMint and organize 
|Mirtiei]sitlnii In foreign relations work- 
shops, and In tlie N.S.A. Baxrapcn 
tours. 

The give-and-take of ideas at the 
convention was maiil|Hilated in four 
discussion groii|is: publications, student 
government problems, educational prob- 
lems, and Internalloiial affairs. These 
student.led groii|M wen- coiiducti-d on a 
lonim basis. 

Hen Jones, regional chairman from 
I'.N.C., iiivit,sl noii-iiicmlMT s,-liiNils. in- 
eluding Woman's College-, to |uirtii-i|uite 
in Ihe convention. Delegates from 
Woman's College were Naucy Itlaiitiin 
and Kllcn Melz. with Marie Shaw serv- 
ing uiinlncinU.v as alternate. 

Faculty Member Leads 
Group In Conference 

lllsa Margarel If. Kdwards. who at- 
lendeil an administrative workshop of 
land grant colleges ut Topoca Insure. 
North Carolina, October W-'Jl'. lad a 
discussion group and imrticipaled in 
Ihe llnal IIIM-IISSIOII |smel. 

The i-onfereni-e was a "working iim- 
I'l-n'm-e." atafad .Miss Kdwarils. I»ele- 
gntes fnuu twenly-slx stutes repn'sent- 
i'I Hum,' F.ci>noin!<-s (h-)Nirtmefits anil 
schools of Land Urunt c«dleges and 
universities. 

Dr. Margaret Justin, Deun of Home 
Kconoiulc* at Kansas Stale eolli-ge, wtis 
■  m.HI   of tlie  workshop.   Some  of 
Ihe other outstanding meuibers of the 
workshop were: Dr. I,ee Vincent. Dean 
of <V!k"gc of Home I^-OIIOUUIM at Cor- 
nell university | Dr. lirace Ilenderwiii, 
IN'IIII of Schisd of Home Kcononih-s at 
I'eiinsylviiiila State college: Mis* i:<hui 
Ainldon, Chief of Home KroniHnlra 
ICIiuatlon In Inlt.-d States Office of 
Kdiicntlou : Dr. Paul Torrancp, IMreetor 
f Student (iulduiH-e at Kansas State 

collate; Miss Francis Quill. Head of 
Department   of   Home   Economics   nt 
'nlverslty of Wisconsin. 
After the workshop the group went 

on lo the Ijind llranl College* Associa- 
tion meeting. 

Composers Club Convenes 
To Initiate Five Members 

The Young Composers dub culled 
to order Its first meeting of Uie year 
last Wednesday night In the Music 
building. 

l.yilla James, president, conducted 
the meeting, under the faculty super- 
vision of Mr. Elliott Weisgarber. 

The club Inducted Into Its group five 
new members: Esther Elliott, Ann Da- 
vis. Louise Ericsson, Martha Jordan, 
und Barbara Sanders. It also voted 
to take all graduate composiUon stu- 
dents In music into Use club autonut- 
leally. 
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"Nick"-Nacks 
By NURRY ANN NIXON 

That iiermm  (I use tbe word loose- It  was  necessary   to  put   stocking  on 

ly)  who writ™ the sports column for "><ir heads and paint their faces to do 

tub. paper and is majoring In Physical 80'     An'how'    ,he„ ™h" . nl«h
1

t    'h"r 

„     ' . knocked on Jean MrNeriy's ami Mary 
r.xrrtioii  is b» ginning to annoy me.   I n   ..    ,        . . ,    .w , * _„_ * Hocks door dressed In the above men- 
mean. If she cant think of enough ,,„„„, revolting -Ret-upB" Just as Nancy 

words every week does she always have Jones was leaving and no' 111 Nancy 

to use me to makeup her qaota? And screeched so loudly that Miss Martin 
speaking of P. E. major*, two of the came to see what the trouble was. 
little dears, Maybelle Bedell and Ann i really think we ought to appro- 
Wagner by Mime, really must believe prlate a small part of the amount col- 

that "cleanliness Is next to godliness." lected for the Campus Purse Drive to 

A weekend home—Gotta have "few things" for room—Maison The,' rml "oap on ,De pulpU at ** ,ne  I*"n   "5**«"»eum  tango,   Ponr 

de la famille—destitute! 

Drawn and Quartered 
By JEAN FARLEY 

I'nlverslty Sermon a couple of Sun- thing Is so badly In need that she had 
days ago. Of course they claim Dr. to borrow a suit of clothes from Dr. 

Cowan said be wished someone would Jackson last week. She has a very 
'cause that was the only thing that clever excuse for this all thought out, 
was   missing  at  tlic   Alumnae  house,   I might add. 
'nit one wonders. The girls who work In the P. O. are 

The other night Joan Ferguson, Nan-  really  enjoying having the  workmen 
cy Porter and several others were run- aronnd—seems they spend the day elth- 
nlng back to the dorm to keep from er serenading Miss Gulliver or watch- 

Iwlng  late  when poor   Joanle's shoe Ing her over the partition they're build- 
strap   broke.     She   asked   Porter   If  ln-   My heart aches for Miss <:. any- 

how, she hasn't heard the sound of a 

human voice since the hammering start- 
.   (by secret •■  three  days  ago.   (Considering (he 

Of more space, or to actually enlarge Hgeat X2SB7. Betty Thomas): 'act that she Is  in <he P. O., maybe 

I'ppercbuuman to freshman: "I wish   'bat Isn't so bad after alt; she doesn't 

The prospect . . . 
... of Woman's toilette joining N.S.A. bus suddenly thrown the 

campus, or certain portions of the .ampus, into a dither of objectivity. 

Now objectivity is ifenerally considered an intellectual virtue, and its 

supposed opposite, bias, an intellectual vice. It ain't, however, neces- 

sarily so. liias may IK- a virtue if il is the result of a tested conviction. 

At the moment TIIK ('AROLIMIN is biased and makes no apologim. Its 

bias is pro-N.S.A. In fairness to the student body we abandon our 

cardinal principle of short editorials and test our conviction to great 

length. 

THE CAROLINIAN believes in N.S.A. because, from a negative stand - 

point it can find no reason to object to it The objections generally 

raised on Woman's College campus are: 

1—N.S.A. will be a financial burden to Woman's College 

2—N.S.A. will be a burden to overworked Woman's College stu- 

dents. 

3—N.S.A., on the regional level, is a farce. 

And THE CABOI.INIAN has found that none of these objections will 

bear scrutiny because: 

1—In the first place our annual dues are less than the price of 

one pack of cigarettes per Woman's College student par annum. 

Furthermore, if the purchase card system were established on this 

campus with only ten per cent participation, it would completely 

defray our annual N.S.A. dues, plus enabling Woman's College to r^%J^L^TPrntSL. 2? T2 ""*"' " ""^M""*. bcen "**■ •» •■■«■«•. P«"»'e ""»»Por- 
.                                         ^ r*e  •<"">B °"« Ao'r. by N- Richard better to remove some of the clutter tatlon."   What a mind that girl baa! 

make purchases at a discount   (And with pardonable pride in Worn- N'«H|>. was presented at Aycock, under from the set and give the Impression     Overheard In the P. O.   (by secret 

an's College we would suggest that if any other institution has made lhe (il"ctUm "' Mr w K- *■»■»          of more "l*ce- or to actually enlarge 
th« PPH ornrlr  .„ mam «,« \    A » A .k:.ji .       .•       i v? ■ .   .      , Thp t1"'' '• obviously  meant  to be  H* area*.   (There was a good deal of 

ton hasfetlt iZZZt in a 1-v«™ TZ  "ftt^St^ " ^^ ^^ '"> * —« * S   """   *   ^  "*  *   "* ^ <— •"' '» *" - sometime have to listen to the pitiful groans of ten. baa let it be known that, in a few years, due to an expected income gradation .>f the schoolgirl characters »«>«»• „„,„... ,how wh0 „„„., ^ m.u tnat w,y) 

for N.S.A., dues will be either nominal or non-existent.                             In the play.  The same blunted type of      The best Jol. of acting was done by Kreshman (In a horrlBed and shock- Have you met the Norwegian student 
thinking is maintained throughout. Mr.  Jo"n Taylor as Dru Kldrldge (the vll- e,j  t„ne of yoice. ■■yiM,  i,Me0i  vou In   Itlnshaw  that   Mickey  Suggs  and 

I— HIE CAROLINIAN refuses to admit that, in keeping our own   Nash certainly believe* in slaughtering lisness. or principal embodiment of clay Ju.t don.t know   , freghman leads a Bronna Brooks are Introducting around 

house in order only, we have plumbed the depths of Woman's College *'ho,e no,k» "' ''Irds with one small 1'lgeons). Her part called for a certain bortible Hr> » campus? She Is going to make a speech 

talent and initiative.   Other schools can run an efficient student gov- p''W>lc '"r lare'' boulder -depending on "mount of versatility, of acting super- Thanks to some unknown friend on «■ house meeting some night and they 

eminent and N.S.A.-and believe in both.   What is wrong with us' ZTST E*     c"n"""'rl"* "'e wor,h  ggf**?"*•..— 'hl" Khe u8Uallv the CARY staff I have the following ««y -he Is Just fascinating to talk to- 
rong wiin us.  „f the |(|nv   (>r  ^^i,,,  trom  „„  managed well, although there was a MMoas „db|t: Mr. Hoeker was so ex- b»' •'* Mickey and Bronna about her. 

3-N.S.A. on the local level can well become a farce if Woman's If?? 22   '"   *****  IO    T"e IZ   7,,"' "l™*. "" 2**'.sT*' ^ when hls 8»n nna helr. ■*«.     Tbat model ot ,he <*mtnu " " "*" 

College an,l iU dubious sisters s.av out    It will lookZ aillvZthe ! it    !.        ^ '"        "'S: ,W° ^ «7 ".- T             ?'        7  S"  "*, Jr' "■ "»" «-« he »»»««« '»»• «• ** •OBrt" lom ln *■ "hn,^) loo,", 

II   N   would ..„«», it th    I"," I            '•              ii        . T ,         !?           >T         ** '"'" " J'"""r "'"'^ "" I    1        V. ""'       "  anU SUff' ""d of hl» «•""»-» a* "hh Kreat dignity wonderful.   Only one teeny little thing 
U. N. would appear if the British empire would suddenly pull out  taking sclw.,1, one as , teach, and one showed a disconcerting amalgamation prwwded t0 drtlTfr |he            ^^ about   It   looks   Impossible ... from 
because it is having difficulty with the pound sterling or because its "» ■ eludem. They and thai the school or mush-in-ihe-mouth and eiucutionlsm.     j,^,, MfClurei  Vn„ B,^,,,,,!   UI whence are going to cometh all those 

leaders are quite occupied tending to local affairs.                                    Is   rMM   wl,h   '"''lulty   (see  under Phyllis Jol.ns.rn In the role of Frances CmiviBi an(l  f^^ Fmrl    havc',wn trees they  have confidently scattered 
"clay  pigeon,"   bsiOW).    The  teacher- Morrllt     (tb.    leacher-sl.ter)     rather f-|f aroun„ ^      ^^        foueh  arounn lhe oamplls?   „ „,„ mllr „, 

And THE CAROLINIAN believe* in N.S.A. for positive reasons    We ."?"    m"T  f.T T T 0"""'""""-V   B,***»*«   ■*   ■««■ of Halloween spirits, er .. . spirit, that -«»>»»hlng though, why on a clear day 

lieve that Woman's College can gain from N.S.I  t?£SLll J2 Stt-St.-A'BS """""^ °" "" ^ "? "d » "" ~ - —  2 ^ZZ?^T^l 

one end of campus to the other. I do 
hope they plan to Install a bus service 
with the other new improvements. 

I guess that HER will beat me this 
week ... I don'tt have but about six 
hundred and 50 words, but then since 
I don't have my full quota, she can put 
a nasty note of one hundred ami fifty 
words about me on the bottom of this 

lu hist week's OaaOUBUS, I exposed  shopping here. That the merchant will °o|""in' "ho'll «»Joy that, 
sum.' of the chief objections to Worn-   profit   from   the   Increased   volume  of      S" '■■»'■ tbl* week's torture 
mi's   College   Iss-omlng   a   inemlier   of sales, as was pointed out in a Buffalo, —Another Interested Student. 
X.S.A.    Now   I   feel  .luniicllcd  to   e\- X. V. studv o a . » * 
.,        ,     ,  ,   .  .,                ,      ,,               „,.      , P. S-: I forgot to announce the birth 

Plain  Why  I  feel that meml-rsl,,,. m       I be   Parana*  Card  System  would, of  a   new   orga.il/ntlon   to   rival   the 

" WoUatk*  Ls |   "Must."    When in addition, make It possible for dues n. A. R.-the organisation to end all 
the previous con column was written, to X.S.A. to lie ,.,„! without an appeal organizations. ,),e D  I» W  W-United 
I thought X.S.A. was a g» ,1 thing, but to Finance"Hoard.   Out of the dollar Daughters of Well  anil  Wlnflehl     All 
I   was not  ennvlnee.1.   I  .,.„|,| defend that each student would pay fcl a pur- those girls who are eligible and later- 
both  sides.    Xow. without   reservation chase card, seventy cents would remain ested in Joining, please contact  Helen 
1 :"" '" f,lv"r of "' hw-   ,w('»t>-  '■*<>"   »ould  go  to   the Hlrks in Well.  Other charter members 

Uh.i   the change?   IJIS.   weekend  in region, and  ten cents to the national Betty Crawford. Hilder Von Hammer- 
Ohapel inn. the x.s.v. had • rational headqnarten, Hteill. utiie  Kit  Debnam   Jane  Id. 
conference,   At that tin,.- I evaminci     Dues f,.r Woman's College this year muilds, *,,-„ jrtferson.  and   rouro 
in  more detail  the  whys  and  when-- would I* ,, hundred dollars.   From the truly.   Next meeting will be announced 
forc« of ll rgiinl/iitliin.   Kven though sale of one hundred and thirty cords, at a later time 
N.S.A. is a now group rcpo-scntlng the the   memls-rshlp  dues  could  lie  paid. 
opinion of the students In this iiiuntry, With a population of about twenty f< tir Editor's Note:  Silence Is golden.    I 
I   discovered   It   had   attained  enough hundred there shoiihl be ■ large nddi- "'" ' **>'"*" a  word,    (lleshles which, 
pVoathnj    to    have    NDteaeatatlon    on tlonal   sum.      When  yon   reaUst  ahs. m.v tutorial genius fllhsl page two with- 
I'NEHOO, thai dues are going donn every ytNir. '"" n"-v hsaBJf one hundreil fifty words 

X.S.A. lias btetl mote active In  the vou will lie abb- In see how much more fr"m ""' above notorious columnist) 

bel 

our students to IK- part of PCS., a part of the proposed N.S.A. student liicrinilnot.il u a thief. Together they 

tours of Europe.   Perhaps, by active participation in N.S.A. we ciin f1""' ""'"ls,lv''" f">m compromise and 

even learn not to lieeome so wearied with our own problems that we 

cannot look and benefit from a broader lioriwm. 

And Woman's College has inntimemble things to give to N.S.A. 

There are schools now, in our region, who are struggling to establish 

the very institutions which we take I.KI much for granted. They ennnot 

come to us individually for help. They can come through a regional 

N.S.A. And they will come. Ask any delegate to the recent regional 

convention. 

TIIK ("AIMHJNIA.N does not propose that N.S.A. is perfect. We merely 

suggest that a voice of lhe American slit.lent is necessary and that we 

can think of no better means of achieving that voice than through N.S.A.   hahnU, sntl ttmltuan, BMOrity Ope or 

It's young IUI.I it mpiirest.be inter,-,! of not some, but all students in the  a"",'-"'Um--   1",",r    ""'""    toae,    Ivory 

reiiuir.1 

but the baaie idea is gisal, and Kdens never conic at once 

Inhiully, pack their Ideals, and leave 

for the burly -burly of "real life." Triin- 
shootlng will |sThn|M furnish a bettor 
i-oinimrlson than bird killing does. 

An linpresslie UUIIIIMT of clay pigeons 
are rsloasod, and then Matt] ileinollsb- 
isl ion tbe moral level, at least) by the 
two nrotafJOuiata, These riildy liiaile 

largi'ts land, regardless of any Intrinsic 
vitality which they have, thai u the 
only sliiliis which they attain In tills 
play)   an-   slab   tilings  as:   Roosevelt 

Slightly Shavian 
By MARIE SHAW 

ITniin.1 s;..,,,.      \-       vo i    ...:ii :        .1 i     -ii • tower liibabltanls, fascist Indiistrallsts, united .Males,   l es, N.S.A. will reipiire work and will require inonev.  ,. 
l.ol ll„. hmmL, ;.l... t. ~„..l   ._A L'.l  .  . .'      " s.vnil.itliell 

P. s. 

|.....ii iMHihiug    or 
or raady made, shame thled  attltade  toward  mental 

, dis< nlers,  and  the  |iornliiolls eff.s't  of 

divorce on any children involved (espe- 
elally   ir   thej're   skinny   and   kius-k 
knead), Thaae IteaM «re, however, or 
secondary   liii|Mirtauee   |or  ■BrTe   only 
us Illustrative muterliill   to the  main 
'henie: 0 pronil-e.  lie who makes the 
-llghlesi   compromise  with  tliese evils 

has 111■ i- ■ I the grass from Ills soil, ami 

After reading Slightly Shavian I his week. Last week ye columnist 

emerged from Uie legislature discussion on N.S.A, slightly stunned nnd 

proceeded to bang out a more than dubious column. In fact, if the 

campus consumed Slujhlhi Shavian last week in undiluted form, N.S.A. 

would already be just a memory on ibis campus   It was strong language, erosion will unavoidably s,i In.   After 
mv friends hefting this huge lump of cast iron, no 

"To make a  long story  s ,, ye columnist    j •„.,,...   to ihc £ "«*« SuUTST*u! 

regtonal  N.S.A.  conventton    S, thmg happened  to her.   She came „,„, ,„,,,.„,„„,,,,, „„. ,.,,:,r,„.,,.rs ,,„,„. 

back and she loved  N.S.A., unequivoeallT,   What  happened  to our and theattampted wltttclanu embaraas 
Shavian friend? Ingly lame. 

Don't iKither to read next   week's CABOUNUN for the answer     Read Well   then.   Hie    Playllken   had    to 

it now.  She was impresse.! with N.8.A. in action on the rafkmal level nha>np this massive tiling and prodnce 

7%e (cvu>€tfuaa 
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College, I nlrersity of North Carolina. 

First published May  lit.  lllltl.    Kntrred as secnndclass matter at tbe post 
•Oct in Qreensboro. N. C, October 1. 1020. under the Act of March 3. 1870. 

si us, Kii-noi HATS: 

For the collegiate year, 11.50 to students; 12.00 to the public. 

other real na than it has in the Booth we as a codsge unit wonld prodl ntate- 
though It  was the southern delegation rlally. 
Which insl-t.sl Hint the region, be given ir the familiar Innieiit  i-otnos forth 
s.i niurii iiiitonoinv al the organisation that this win just is' another Job t. seed 
nl meeting several years ago. The South into the lap! of those Who already have 
today has the weakest  regional  pro mote u> do than they can get done, i 
gram, [a it because eoUrfSS, like ours, would like to add that though this nuiv 

some Just  plain eolln|.so.l   ,,,., „,.„ ,,„. vr„Kr.Jm „f w„rk „„.,. „r,. ,K. |nll. ,„ ,„,,.,  „ dws no, ,mV(i ((| ^ 

carrying through Is sulllelent for their the whole story. There are ineinliors of 
IHirliciilar Mldll   Does the same oplu- the Junior,   so|>lii more,  and  friwhmaii 
ion elsewhere hold back the very IIHIII classes who want .something on campus 
betahlp that   would   make  this  region Unit will he their pet worry.  It Is this 
as active as any other In the nation, group Hint will work with N.S.A. in the 

—Her. 

It  . w/!//.*».   There was universal stng- 

under the load Most of the technical 
aspects "f the production were ade- 
quately  treated.   However,  since  the 
slag*- was oeceassrtly dlvld.sl Into tlms- 

•»■••■•■?■•   FOm   NftTIONftL   .,•■■„...■   ■■ Mtabtr 

National Advertising; Service, Ina     Associated Golloe»xrio Presv 
Clint rnsshnsw *.f.,.mi*i,. 

AXO MAOIMH *V«.       NIW vo««. N. r. * Diuribulo' of «> 

■ mmm-m ... r™«. OJIe&Ore Difiest 

Sound and Fury 
Public Opinion 

Dear Rdltor; 
chesteriield Coakpany has long been 

intcresttsl In the welfare of student 
publications.    Appaioallj   one  of   the 
|irinel|uil nssi'ts of Tin: CASOI.ISIAN this 
year Is its letters to the editor column. 

To nuiliitaln ami to stimulate this 
isiliimn, rii.-stertli-Id is offering a carton 
of clgHn-ttes each week to the author 

of the letter i-onsldclvd most valuable 
by the staff of Tin: CASOI.ISIA*. 

Yours truly, 

Kleanor Itlgney 

The Cork Is Out 
By Betsy Newman 

We have an opportunity at our linger- 
Hi"   Whleh   students   nil,...  never   had 
before- if we act now: 

Imagine a two mouth study tour in 
Scandinavia   for  MflO.OO!    This   price 
includes everything -transatlantic ship 

•r ecu more active than others: next   few   years.    Leadership   for   an ?"' ,""ls""t' f""<1 "'"' !'» • ravel rorts. 

The  familiar ■ in. —ii..ti  of  what   can X.S.A. program here should come from 
we do actually to strengthen the r.>ciou thefts classes. 

Ili|w   through   your   mind   as   il   did      Kven though one person or group of 
through mine. To have a strong, active paonla may work en lots of activities      ,*11""''"'' l" "• "n'1 stntjr Bonpe. 

regional program there must 1* Inten-st and as a matter of fact do, each ln- 

tlilnk ata.ut a lour of Fran.-e, Itnly, 
and Switzerland for $.\\\  or any one 

of the many other dunces we have 

p'grams such as  these nnd prices 

in the N.S.A. on the local college cam- dividual feels a more close kinship to VTJ*.***. "* "**»*>* Impossible, 
pus.   If the eauiiHis begins work on the one or two activities. Just as the Points n     !!     .IT         """""'■lp ticket 

purchase   card   system,   they   will   he committee and the International Slu- tlnfJIT"    K    '    ,'   f"r   "■*  U"'n 

active. .lent committee -r. ms.l. ,,„ „r i„.o. *l0°."" We have "» <■>"">«• to travel dent committee are made up of students m 
•1-hls system, set up for colleges be-   whose  special  concern   is   their  chief JL      t"'» ,h ^"^ ^ *° 

longing   to   X.S.A.   would   enable   you  Interest so It would be with X 8 A. ™        know tnese eoimtrles in  which 

to go to certain merchants in (Teens-      X.S.A.   has  a  double   emphasis   for nion„ments and ,  '        ^   '"""""*''• 
bom and   receive  a   discount   on   the  this  year    the initiation   of the  pur- 

gnMnftnhhi 
Oslsmsnil     
fUmtlalion Manager* 

""CStft1 ^""''iT', 8*".' n"'"- l-ol. Bock. Cbrl.tm. Carroll. B«nilc. O o.rs. Ann OrlOIQ. Jo.- ■"-■-   — 

museums, but the peo. 

good, you bW. How? First, merchants chase card system and the Intern,,. *!&£. .H-^.*!?.r*"" "" 'he 

who waated to Increase their volume tlonal scope of the group.   We have an      jSZlS!,   n      a     ^ . 

of Mies  among  studenU   would   sign  International Student committee set up are conducted hv ..odTf  !"^'   '""" 

Caimais t^^neldrepresenutlve. jSltSh.'tl!--^  ""'»    '^^ T M "^ "°* 'D "—"*  ,ri«' ^S^E^SKTZ they would be willing to allow. with the N.8.A. program and the our- ..luI„ ^, ..'_._„_     a d 

Kdltor's   Note:  Kach week  the staff 

,"C*'"      Kile. MX. 
*ana»r  Mlldrad r.no. 

Mmvti*, Mi.or      p., Tf--,, 

KSr fiSn«%lnv ,POr"; Menshsi m.k.-up: Pw sunn 
iAWtts.,*™,,, m UtrJ R.„old, 
mm**** Manattr,     Uf, jK>JbMt c.rolro Plcktl 

  Csrolrs DM.. ElMBor on.wold   "f THE CAROLINIAN will select the letter  rautrcu wnn ury cleaners, retail mer-  group,   l'ossibly It would be local gtrto  i,., ,r 

the editor which it considers most ehWMn, Jewelers, and others, you would  who would Bnd more advantages in it  students^rromTther"    ,'""lel"',    ■** 

e In Greens-  ten or twenty Americans live' with the" 

homes of foreign students, in 

...ey wouui oa wining to allow. with the N.S.A. program and the pur- Rludy groun. are u   „ ,V        ■ 
„ff      After a lumber of .-ontracts were ar- chase   cards   would   Interest   another effort hZl'Ll ,t     ,Z*":anuev^ 
,.r  mnged With dry cleaners, retail mer-  group.   Possibly it would be tool girls -      ""^ * *» "*** IWld™.t0 

ril^oA,'c.r,'rou"nlroir.*o^T  'l('<,'rvl1"'   nt   "'e   Cliwierfleld   awarl.  buy a card on campus. This card would than would studenU who llv 

a>tK»rfi 

**"'H-yWrT'- —asf M.plf*. Prill. Border. Shlrlry HUM. RO.1. B.rbor.  Don. Lylertr. 
r.i Kcia, irjn c.m.'roo 

i>roo/r«ierr<      ftlsrlhs M.r. S.r.h  • 1 

M?2 ?»»   ft'   ■   .        VZ-  "s"1""   Kober«in.   Lron  William..  Virginia  llollomaa. 
iit^i.. t        «' .J.0*". "^raehji. Bokbl Klnnu. marts Small. Dolora. Norrl.  Ho.- |>  m 

studenU all   over  the country,    llo* 
you will ik' a larger percenioge of your  fawlghted Is our vision? 

dormitories, or In low priced 

e have this opportunlty-or rather. 

oiurs ss 
already 

— Assocla- 
'•   For It Is the X.S.A. which has 

CCosMaiiei on Page Pour) 
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Life of Quartet Resembles 
Slave'Driven Menagerie 

standing in the bedlam i.f cnthiiHlas- 

lie iiilminTK and autograph seekers 
cut behind Aycock . u Wednesday night, 

October in, Milton Cross. UM voice of 
the Saturday afjeni.s.n Metr..|H>lltiin 
Opm lTii:i<|.ii,t-. anil his .|II.III.M of 
operatic singers answered tlit- i|iiostloiiH 
of interviewers. 

MIHH Wightmnn. piiinlstueconiiMiiist 
Of the group. Hummed up the rather 
crowded state of affair* ., i„ „ Homeonc 
howled lK-hlnd her, "How do we Ret oui 
of here-" und Mi- Wrlghlman cheor- 
fully replied, "Just push, |.|.-.i-.-. I'd 
love to get out" 

Mr. Crow wild thul he begun his 
career as u singer after unending the 
IhimniKch Institute „f Muslr, now a 
part of the Jullllard Icbool of Music 
in New York Off. After "trying to eke 
out an exlstaucc In that tleld," in 1IKI1. 
he collaborated with  PWM Taylor In 

Miss Maxine Garner Leads 
N. (. Baptist Convention 

MIHH Maxine llarncr. religious activi- 
ties director, will spend Friday and 
Sulurday. October M and 211. ill Wln- 
• :..n s ilrm as a group leader at to* 
-North Carolina llaptlst Student Con- 
vent Ion. 

Ihirlng the iiimlng week Miss tinr- 
ner will |»rtlcl|Mle iu (be Campbell 
College  religious emphasis week. 

Welfare State Is Topic 
For Science Forum 

irimtinurd from Page Unr) 
The stale must take on the lank of see- 
ing  that  iiich  of  Us  dtfcMM  hus  Uie 
o|H">rtiinlty of satisfying his wauls. 

In peopoalba, his Fair Deal, iTiallllill 
Trnmiin saiil. "Tile government must see 
thai every American has a chance to 
obtain his fiilr share Of our Increasing 
iihiiniliincc." In response to this Tuft 
said that there must Is- safeguards on 
g-.vernment    aid    no    thai    welfarism 
Meant end  in aoHUeal  or eeonoale 
tyninny. 

The Welfare State will IK' a topic for 
.I1-.-11--1..11 at the coining Social Science 
Forum. A* hus lieen pointed out there 
Is ,I pro and a COB, Whatever view- 
point taken one thing cannot he denied. 
The I'idled Stales is fuccd with a decl- 
slon lo make, not a snap Judgment, 
but oaa that is gradually arrived at. 
We are In the pNMM of making up 
our mind* which wuy we'll go right 
now. 

REMEMBER! 
S.-IHI your shoes to 

Vaughn's Shoe Shop 
.'■12  Forest  8t Phone HOOS 
Next to Went End Ice Cream Co.  J 

Hair Styling and Shaping 
TO BUT YOU 

Gilmore's Beauty Shop 
222 South (ireene Street 

For Service 

Blue Bird Taxi 
DIAL 

5112-5112 
Two Way Radio Cabs 

CAROLINA 
Starts Sunday 
JUNE IIAVKR 

MARK STEVENS 
—In— 

'Oh You Beautiful You' 
in Technicolor 

NATIONAL 
Starts Sunday 

YVONNE DeCARLO 
In 

'Gal Who Took The West' 

(ENTER 
Starts Sunday 

DANA ANDREWS 
—In— 

'Sword In The Desert' 

the Metropolitan Opera hmuilciist. 
awitchfug from singing to iiniioun.-iiig. 
anil has lieen with the prctrrom eon- 
tiiiuonsly slni-e then. 

MIHH MtiRtlcc. tin- soprano slngi'r. suld 
•be would like to go Into musical 
comedy on lirondway and. from there. 
Into opera. She said, "I was iu Hi. 
HiWdway show The Muliuin.' hut in 
that, I wan an old, old lady." Mis* 
Maatieo, who has studle<l music for nine 
years aud sung professionally for four 
or Bve, including being laloM for Mil- 
Ion Merle'* radio show, said she llkisl 
concert work very much. "nils Is only 
my third csweert with the Milton Cnw 
gr>.ni>, BO It's kind of new til me." 

The iiuartcl's contralto singer was 
Mi— Vlvlane llauer who has sung In 
opera and concert at the \lotr..|s.lllnii 
Opera HouRe, Town Hall, and Carnegie 
Hal). She said she has also a|>fic«rcd In 
"tlreat MomentH in Music" on CHS ami 
played In the "lta|ie of Un-rella" on 
Mmudwny. As for future pint, Miss 
Wlghlmun interrupted MIHH [Inner to 
Htale authoritatively, "She phiiiH to gi-t 
married to a very wonderful man and 
live In i '..lit', nun    We hate her:" 

Norvel Cauipticll, the blond tenor. 
lias appeared at Carnegie Hull as aoto- 
ht with the I'hllharinonle Symphony 
OrcheHtra, at the Metmiiolitiin 0|«-ni 
HoiiHe. nod Town Hall. Mr. Campbell, 
who ban ills., ming over all the Major 
ii.-tH..rk-. H»ld that he iMrticiilarly 
likes radio work. 

The fourth ■ambtr Of the group. 
Alfredo Uital. the baritone singer, 
•ame to the Dotted Stnti-s froBi Aus- 
Iralla in IflDO after winning two great. 
loeally famous honors In that rountrjr. 
He appearad as a soloist in Radio City 
Music Hall recently, at preaenl  belwil 

A Scene From Spanish Night . . . 
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International Textile Exhibit 
Announces Award Winner 

. . . tlie annual production of tile Spanish Department, which wits pro 
clued October 18. 

Public Law Authorizes Foreign Scholarships 
rCoHlinard from I'tfr One) 

aminaliou  of  the lidatc -  appllca  |     If you are Interest.st in applying for 
tlon. Where iiualltli-utions an- espial, 111 si'lioliirshlp under the Kulhrtght A.-t 
veteruiiH receive preference, IHII lai-k for study abroad, you should applf lo 
of veteran stutu* CICM-H n<H dlscpialiry. IDr. K. II. McNntt, the r'ullsrlght pro 
Women and married students are ulHolgram adviser on this campus.   Vou may 
eligllil, 

ills., one of the must is.|silnr slngirs on 
rudio.   Ktlll, he  liuds Ume to continue 
his ciHii-erl und opera engagements. 

Mr.  I.ulw.1,  who  wan praised  on ull 
■ldei by girls, laojdred UM apt of hiH 
Interviewer und, then, grlnninl, "1 wish 

wen. elglileen uguin." At tlmt point, 
Miss Nightman, who called herself 
"the slave driver of this iiu'iuigerlc," 
ordered him. "Alfredo, leave your girl 
Irlcnils alone, now ; you must get some 

i "tit,iiii, t\ on rane four) 

enter uiorc than one couipetillon, ui 
though multiple application* might sng 
geet lack of f.sus and apMlBe Inleri".!. 
You will IK titlnl when Ike MMpvtJ- 
tfon O|M>IIS ft' you have lllcd a prelim- 
inary information eurd with In-. Mr 
Null. 

I>r. McNult Is at present organl/.lng 
a I.K-al commlttei- which will apreen 
uppllcantH. He fwls that this Is an 
c\i-olloiit opportnaltsV for graduate sin 
dents and h"i"'- iluit BOBH of the W. C. 
senloiN will l>- Inlerestisl enough to 
apply. 

Mr.C.W.Phillips States 
Help Checks Available 

Student help ilierks are now 
available in Mr. ('. W. I'liilli|i- 
olare ami tine..- who have been 
working should go by .1. soon as 

isis.il,l,. Iu pu-i, them up. 
In the I mure they will be avail- 

able    the     tnenly-flfth    of    earh 
IIMHltll. 

Drawn and Quartered 
iftmtiniicil from Poor Tiro) 

Neither her actions  nor her  vi-ul  e\- 
|.resHlon« titled In with the Ha*K .b»m 
Wl.kni.ili  did   a   i|llletly   ■ iiN'tcnt  Job 
or iHirtruying !.«■ Huron Anne Kd 
wanls gave the  |.m  of I'atty  Morrltt 
tihe    siiideut  sisteri    its    required 
iiiiii.iini of infiiiitile Is.iin.-e, hm this 
IsHiiiee s<" II U-, .mi.- monotonous. I'egg.c 
Sulton as Mil chiMiver was nilher wisir- 
ingly high idtehisl. Iletty llarks,|ale aid 
unllc well as the vaguely )>ttlflll   Nainv 
Oraar. PerHnpa Ike neat grating epjar 
aeterlnatlona wen. thus,, of two minor 
irnrls: Ijiura Cantry and Kiuiiiy Kostei. 
(Narad raapectlrely bjr Allca BnunfltU 
and Joan Wreim. 'Hiey were so mil 
slaiiillngli ami rnrclcall.i overdone that 
one shniuk  when  they  came on  stag,.. 
Almost   tin tire  rust   wus   afflicted 
witli On- lleiiil droop. Throughout, the 
major physical n<aellou to an eiuo 
lioiial blow was u willing movement of 
the lien.I. Certainly an adequate Job 
of dtreetini rouM kare Ironed out aoaae 
of tii re glaring limits. They re- 
mained. 

The senior show is over. 

Sixth Annual Show Records 
Quality, Quantity Increases; 
Scope of Show Widening 

lly  MAHV  JO COX 

The award  winners of the  1049  In- 
leiualluaal   Texiiie   MUHUaa   have 
Is-, n minnum-cd. and their work will 
IH' di-t'liiyisl Novemlh-r 1 to 28 In 
Weatbawpnaa Art (lallery, according 
to Miss Noma llardln, exhibition 
cliulriiMiii. 

In Ilils Hlxth anniial nhowing, MIM 

llardln re|Hirts that more and better 
entries have lieen HiihmlKed than ever 
lefon-: however, the .-ihil.ili..n this 
rear will be smaller than usual in 
order lo give more simce for the best 
article*. The IMP of the exhibition 
is widening, mid visltora come from us 
many as twelve Htaten to the showing. 
IkKrlea eaaM from all pa/ti of the 
eoiintry, from Canada, uud from 
Mexlni. 

I.iinltulions  pat   ntrles  lire few. 
AII>one Is eligible to enter an many 
works of original design In all textiles 
as he . Ii i.-.e. No fee is rispilred for 
entry, and denigns remain (he prop- 
erty  of the designer. 

The BBipaaa Of the exhibition IH to 
prisent a reprcsclitnllvo display of the 
IH-HI work Mat done today In the 
tleld of textile design, to encourage an 
liUercst iu textiles by giving designer* 
an    opportaalty    to   show    their   own 
work and to ate tha work i«'ing done 
by ihelr isinlein|Hirarles. to further 
new ex|H-rlinenlH In textile design and 
in new iiialeriiilH, ami to Ktlinulute In 
college students ,1M intereat In the Held 

i c "HI,,in, it on Pout Four) 

LUCKIES PAY MORE 
to give you a finer cigarette! 

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike 
pays millions of dollars more than 
official parity prices for fine tobacco! 

There's no finer cigarette in the world today than 
Lucky Strike! To bring you this finer cigarette, 
the makers of Lucky Strike go after fine, light, 
naturally mild tobacco—and pay millions of dol- 
lars more than official parity prices to get it! 
So buy a carton of Luckies today. See for your- 
self how much finer and smoother Luckies really 
are —how much more real deep-down smoking 
enjoyment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky! 
It's a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette! 

RAYMOND W. CRUTCHFIELD of Reidsville, S. C, 
veteran tobacco warehouseman, says: "Year 
after year, I've seen the makers of Luckies buy 
fine, ripe leaf that makes one great smoke!" 
"Crutch" has smoked Luckies for 20 years. Here's 
more evidence that Luckies are a finer cigarette! 

L.S./MF.T-lucky Stake Meano Ftne 736 
So round, so firm, so fully packed-so free and easy on the draw 
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Dr. Brown's Piano . . . Fall Fig ures 

Designers Accent Wool 
For Autumn Ensembles 

Faculty Foibles 
ISu Tempe Hughe* 

"III it'll yon winir.  Let me Interview 
ii.il'"    tln.-:i I. n.-.l   l>r    V\«lirrcii   A-lilc. 
Monday  a(tt mi-Hi   ^ •■ todal 

Vxr rli«.-«■ peraneenei  wlui liuw tot 
Kail    Kabrira— Mary   hud   1    little. tiniics   to   lie  the   p|ilt •■   of   dc-iuii |c\uiuiiio<l   (lie   innemw.-t   rn-i■-..,•,   ,,i 

lamh."  the liniil. HUH (beared of WIH.1 ! Speclncnlly.   rounded   shoulder*   (even^third   Boor   Melrcf  lately,   Dr.   Ashley 
less itaddlni:). nlpiM^lln wanes; Bklrts ' |* t li* - aa*  paid <if ihe nsirgnnl/cd tic 
ure  narrow,   cunt* are  <-a*ual,  lieltisl,; |HJrtiiM'iit   of   pnltuNipby,     In   I'.K t    ■! 
lilted:    or    with   restrained   fullness: 

... is looitHt it* Imiiic in Si iidcnt 's building. Left i" (he college by the 
first heail of the Departmenl of Koala, the instrument is ■ rare ami 
espeneive one. 

Old Students* Building Bows 
Honoring New Construction 

Oajof II|MKI ii time there waa u Bew 

lailldtiii; "ii the WMIIIUU'* I'lillcae rum 

i»u- iii.II dieted us mui-h aietteinpnl 

a-, ike onee KOIIIK <i|i IIHIU.I ue dotat, 

Today thin MMiat i» IH-IHK tore dean 

to make room for the BMre ini»l«'rn 

Student   rnlon.  unil  with  II   RII roll"** 

of the i»i*t life hire 
•nie rurnemliine of the Htudanl*1 

IHIIIIIIIIL' HUH laid  In   1MB uml  In  the 

yean thai followed the uiris theoaielvvi 

eoalilbuinl to its auUartol and -pint 
llul ns|«-Hs 'Hie inevtlllR- hulls of the 

Adel|ihliin mill Cornelian soclcllc. wire 

on either side of the entrance, lull the 

■all  il"or of the IIIIIIIIIIIK  irei  never 
need by tin- aoetetj|i Hanaheea. ituek in 
those iloys of eselety milvity, ■eubeia 
• MMM-   I<<   Hie  uicctlllKs  hy   the  iihle ell 
trancm and 'pd'ely Java the paaaword 
to n  dooteeeeae  who leeaed toward 
them, hund lo isir, In order thul still's 
fnon the rmn|i acroa* the way aUlhl 
■ml siienk in.  Th'' t'oruelliiii |«i**woril 
waa nefer MeM, ■eta Ufbt 

Mi — hoi   ehnlrs.   hoiurhl   hy   the  MI 

eletleei were alwaya tilled hy the stu 
item uml furulti nienilMTs beaaflae there 
was u fine for BMealaai Beetinea   The 
I half! Which POBl five dollnr- u|iiis-e hud 
heavy cord neta mid ure today the netaa 
< omfortnlilc OOeeiWI III Hie liullilllitf. 
I >■•■ i k lilmi I i-lrls who donated cluilr* 
li.i'l   their   iiuineH  engraved   on   n   plate 
mid placed oa tin* hacks of the chain 
Poor "f theae phalra wlih plate* an- 
left 

When the DUlldUUJ Is illsinunlhsl 
tllii*' will be ami lo the ones HIIII |ilir 
chnu.'d them: Willie S|mllihoiir. now 
wife of I'rofossor Greer ul Chapel HIM ! 
rattle Grove*! |»hyslelnn ul Mount 
lliilyoke.  Kriiinis Walker: mid tlruis- 

out 
Over Hie i|(mr to the t'ornellmi is oni 

la i lasitcll ni|i|H'r iiiinii'iihlle which 
was innile In the iiiuuuul training -Imp. 
niKT boned in the boo t the lust 
monsl Peal Ofllee, npaale Candle, Ptaaa 

• if IflOB, gave the plate uml it was |iut 
up in V»K A few weeks utter Mils 
Moiiie i-iiteiieti, dam of HMO. aavo lb* 

•carved wooden adelphli am* to re 
llieve  the eiiiluirii**nieiit  euu-isl   the  Ml 
■ H■!> by its rival 

\ heavy wood h** ami  hi 
irxiind  Knalic plaBa are the niosl   inler 
•Ktin-j uml valuable piece*/ betni pre 
MTMII.   The desk  is one al   which  MINI 
Minnie Jamlaon, first heed id the do 
■mlmini of Home Reonomica I mun 
wiur ai large, did much of bet wore. 

Mr Clarence Richard Brown, the tlr»i 
miLsii- leailur   il   Ihe  Wnmaii-  I ••Ihne, 
 alii, ti-1 in- i lease* la Ihe building 
The stuire "ii th,' MSIIIIII Buor wa« al 
that lime iwrtitionisl off till'- practice 
moms   f..r   nnisie   Bajorl,    «hen   Mr. 
Itr.iwn died In  1900 he willed hi- ph  
I,, the Adelphlmi soelety ol Which he 
•was u member. A Imui/.e DlaqO* Imir 
tag his name is placed behind Ihe piano 

The fatuity added t" the Oorjwllaa 
Hall   by   Riving  thnt   sislelv   the  heuv> 

Prleee -et OVef lb* platform as a Christ. 
mas i.e.--,*nl 

The siH-ietii- hud honorary ■embr-t* 
ui Hint lime; the '- rnelluns Here pniud 
io eiiiim Oharlee w   i:iiini. preaMaM 
of Harvard oalvarnlty, aaMng their out. 
atandlni gaanhaie, 

Prohebl] the greehwl tragedy of tin- 
Students'   balhUag   Is   the   llulle.v    Mi- 
 rial room, in MM Barah BaBey, an 
islllur of the Kluli \iirmal UugnUtir 
I forerunner of the f'orrnrfll. promoted 
Hie Idea of a V.W.C.A. room III the 
new Students' liulldlnir. whleh HUM tlien 
Just n Plan Her sister. I'.velyn. also n 
siudeiil, waa i uniit help in llii.- 
projeet. 

A typhoid ipideinle waa ruuliui 
uinoiiK the students nt Woman's College 
In INIKI. mid lIurillK tin- epldeniir the 
llnlley sisters died wllhln a month'a 
time. S'ellher of them lived to sis' Ihe 
MM0e*a of their ldi'ils. 

Tlu-lr father. Mr. T. I>. llnlley for 
whom Itailey resldeias' hull wns numed, 
nreaeflted thl- rmini In tneiuorv of his 
Iwo ilaiiKlllers who hud la-en olitatalid 
IllK lllellllsTS of the sllllleut IKMI.V. At 
Ihe time of III* lliillcalb II III HM. 
lyhleb our -shadowed hy far other pal 
leg Ilvllles of Ihe day. statewide at 
i.an ion was drawn t" this campa*. 

in itatt this panter of college life wai 
a gathering plaoa for ntudenta ofter ■ 
li.--l i>-   day.    IJiler   It    mi-   tmt    i> 
Ineetlng phwe for the <JHIII t'liiii 

lislav  faded red diu|«ry iruurds the 
,lr e lo the llnlley r  a* work 

men In-lde n-move Its turolahlng*. A 
Urge green ami hrowa lamp nanga 
Ihe .s'liler ot the ro. Ill and four abb' 
lumps In inufkh II ure In the alcovea. 
V round nUarion table I- under ihe main 
lump A sofa and ellulrs of tin- .-.11111 

111,, wele once in Ihe I'isilu Oil III 
Moor Is a worn rag which ••«« tin 
donor over a thousand dollars. 

Thns'   slalnisl    Kla--    Window*   fins' 
O iiek-e aeenna ami bgpr a BflMe verse 
sullalde to Hie sisters.   I.ariie oval jsir 
mills  of  Siirah  lawunjon  Bailey   1 
Kvelyn lluekliiKham llnlley are on 
either side of the windows. 

Mosi of theae pi.s-es an- being siored 
ill various s|«its 011 eaiupil- mil il 'heir 
lew.   den home i» >oin|.hJ,sl 

Support .V. S. A. 

The nenior nhoir in txcr. 

Hirthday Party Cakes 
CALL 5400 

Pecks Bakery 
We Deliver 

MO \Ve»t Wash igton Street 

I Or. Warren Ashby . . . 

and   vou II   Is'  u   little   lamli  Ihla ai-a-! 

>OII If you are clothed with  wool! Kor 

V.H.I Is the fabric featured for fall: uuthiai are iin|«irinnt. on abnuldera. 
•very isdor uml every texture for every   hips;   singly or   in   profusion,   (ieiier- 
irnaalen from mom until IIIL'III. Itoiiisb, ally, UaM are strakhler. eaay to-weur.; phulu in declaring his liking for his 
■united iH.s-ds uml velvety hriatd- I'.m-k inierest Is mill lui|«irlant. Both!third th»ir hendi|uurtir. beSMee the 
•loihs   for your suHs  and ooata:  tei-   specifically   and   generally,   you're   u   lofty     atnio.pher"    I-.     eondMve    t" 
tired,   novelty   weavea  anil   cashmere   woman;   and   your   chwhea   ihla   fall 

wiMHa—aoft   aa  a   kitten,   warm  aa   a   will make vou scin more ao! 
hiinny- will ciunprlse the materinl- of      Kail Color*— llrown'a your beat  la't 
your   "Hunday"   dreaaea:    and    wool   for baafcB this season    For Ihe blonde 
ntau—alieer oa chltrou. light aa your; there's cocoa, rusaet, dei'p dark i ho- 

lliien hanky. In billowy fiillneaa—for' cidate: the brunette will wear blege. 
your   party   frocka.    All   will   la-   uc-  brooae, teBpej und the rislhead  (lucky 
eniid with lush, lush velvet lady!) can wear anything.  Accea*orle* 

Kail IJnea—will power Is of prime ure keyed to brighten your baslm, and 
iinimrtanci' If you want to have the' you can I"' your own ray of sunshine 
figure for your new fall clothe*. Only all aenaon long. Kor ttin I daah of 
one eke. on • lea cream soda, and one ! color, bright yellow's ihe hue Fire- 
piece of pie per week If you're to la? J man's red runs a cloae second, and 
possessor of that  tiny waist. Hal turn- ' you'll   Hud   SIIIH>*.   bags,   gloves,   and 
ui.   and   amooth   shoulder   line   this .huts, all with the siinnlness of spring 
.0:1.1.11      Softness   of    silhouette   coo-  to sis' 1011 through winter this year. 

Commercials A nnounce 
Legislature Delegates 

Irene (I'llrien and Jean Hnrrla 
have been Heeled to represent the 
rommerriul students in the ha* 
tlent tJov eminent legislature this 
year. 

Freshmen Choose Committee 
For Song, Banner, Motto 

Intel nil 111n.1l Textile Exhibit 
Announces Award  Winner 

(Conllnuit irom Page Three) 

of tollies 
In division A. award* for woven 

rugs, no Hrst place award was made. 
So-olid place award waa given to How- 
ard lleulli. Cranbrook Academy of 
Art. Illooiullehl Mills. Michigan; third 
|UMM to Jinny law Snow, Cranbrook 
Academy; and lionoruble meution to 
tlerlrude Coiiover of Ann alter, Mich- 
igan. 

In division II. awards for woven 
clothing fabrics. Ilrst plget went to 
Knlierl l>. Sailors of llllely. Michigan: 
second pluce to Ikiri* McMullen of 
Tort land. Oregon : third pluiv to Oladya 
lingers llrophll of Chicago, lllinol*; 
uml hnnornble mention to Ikirla M. 
Coulter of llliMimni'ld Mills, Mliblgan; 
Floyd laiVlgne of WoodatOCJt, New 
York, and Mary Walker I'hllllp* of 
Sun   Fr.mrlsco, Cnllfornla. 

In division C, awards for woven 
draiH'iiea und upbolalery. first ulai-e 
w.ni to Vera IMIe of llloomneld 
Hills, Michigan: ms-oml place lo Rob- 
ert Sailors of llllely. Michigan: third 
place to Bllea Blagel of -New York, and 
honorable inclilion to tilndy. lingers 
llrophll of Chicago, Illinois: (iale Kldd 
of Webster. New York, and Constance 
Tyileninn of Sun Frnticlsco. Culifiiruiu. 

In dlvlaloo D, award! for aapery 
und linens, first place went to Ilobenln 

Life of Quartet Resembles 
Slave-Driven Menagerie 

tContinm d Irom Page Three) 
Bleep." 

Miss Wlghtman, nsked If she did con- 
is'rt work all the time, snld, "Thai, and 
make |»siple like you I her Interviewer) 
work." Then, she added. "No. serious- 
ly, I s|M>ud my time deing OODCeri work 
and fnafhlng singers." As for her life 
with the Milton Cross group In general, 
she annouiiis'd, "It's U'rrlble to live 
with these people. The girls an' always 
getting long illstnni-o culls, and 1 am 
getting no slis-p." * 

Miss u iglii 111:111. however, suuimisl up 
the views of the gnmp on (ireenslsiro 
saying, "The |sirt we've IMS-II conscious 
enough to aee we like rent ataoa," Thai 
lust was hecmiae they had been travel 
lug since six In the morning Including 
two hours of circling the landing Held 
In 11 [dime that couldn't conic down in 
the fog. 

Mr. Cross mid the nuiirlet reuialmd 
in flwcmihme Ihroagh Thorgday giv- 
ing a eoaeett at the Agricultural and 
Tis-hiiical Colb-ge here Thursday night. 

present be in the department of philo- 
aopby, being the only  profbeaor, aaao 
cinte. in the di'iairttiient.   He was cm!     Cn-Inn in   C01 -si""  OhVefl   were 

iBtrodnced at the freshman class meet 
Ing. Tuesday, octoln'r i". In the ttttle 
gym. 

I Committee* were npprlnteil to si'hvt 
the fn-shniaii das.- Ininner. song, and 

I mutt". 
I'niiline   Mauney,   Mary   lQ   Kelley. 

Betty Oldhnui. Can l.m Walters.  Hen 
Inor Whiting. Orgy Betford. Ann Strand. 
and Margaret Meek are working with 
Junior, Kitty COT, on the class song. 

Art majors, Maurice Montgomery. 
alary I«u Marks, Mary I.ou Howie. 
Bally ltlaylock, Alice Y'oitng. and Cretn 
WnldU. eoni|sne IIH- Ininner and motto 
<» mmlttees. 

To give the freshmen Ideas for the 
song, banner, and motto, the Junior 
class Winner was displayed and the 
songs of the class of IIM'.I and the 
Junior class were sung. 

The claaa constitution wns accepted, 
and Sara Cnrter. ailing president, an- 
nounced that nominations fur officers 
will be held nt the November class 
meeting. 

synthetics. Ilrst place went to Floyd 
IjiVigne of Woodateek, New York: sec- 
ond place to Helen lleecher of Car- 
mel by the Sen. California : and honor 
uble mention to (iale Kldd of Web- 
ster. N. Y. 

In   division   (1.   awards   for   woven 

Mvrcr   llendiich of K.rle.  I ,1 :  sisond 1 Hnana,  Irst ptace award was made. 

THE LOTUS 
RESTAURANT 

Chinene and 
American Dishes 
ol'KN  K\ KICY  MAY 

in:. Booth Oreean street 

plaea to Clara K. Nasholin of Bugeoe, 
Oregon, mid third |ihice 10 Mrs. Kverts 
iiuricvv of Kllwaakae, WbJpoaaln, 

In illvlslon K, awards for printed 
textile*, Ilrst plan' went to Jane II. 
Parrlah  of  Chicago,   Illinois:   Mt»Bd 
place to Mary  Ji   Blee of Ames, 
Iowa: third place to UadeUne Toarta 
lot of Kvmismu. Illinois: mid honor 
uble mention to Dave Seeae of Bloon 
field Hills. Mhlilgmi. 

In   division   I",   award*   for   woven 

Becond plaea went  to Jap  Und of 
Detroit, Mhlilgmi. 

The furniture used In the display to 
by the couriesy of Morrison Neeso 

DEVOE PAINTS 
Sporting Goods 

Kearns Paint Company 

. . . new head of the Department 
of Philosophy. 

thought und In1 11111 aee everything luip- 
IK'iiing on campus.  Students bewnre! 

-\s for W. ('. he says, "Ifs u great 
place." Me added that he thinks It la 
Ihe la-st woman's college in the coun- 
try, further explaining that (his really 
means the liest In the world. I>r. Ashby 
commented that the faculty to him 
scented to be an unusual one, "present 
company ciccpted." in the <iun]lty of 
the fuciUty members und In their nota- 
ble Interest In the Individual student. 
In Pajpjjd] to the students, he said 
that women student* seem ensler to 
teach than men students. Ills high 
schisil neighbor, female variety, has In- 
formed him that it Is because women 
an' more gullible. 

!>r. Ashby was Isirn in New|*>rt 
News. Vu. and completed his primury 
and secondary schooling In Newport 

(Coniinuet on Page 8U) 

The Cork Is Out 
(Continued from Page Two) 

originated and organized this interna- 
tional student exchange. 

Now many of us—with faces uplifted 
and eyes smug with pride -crow that 
Womati's College has much to plea to 
N.8.A. And this fart Is one which we 
should recognize. Y'et we're not going 
to Join N.8.A. for charity! We have 
much to gain. This opportunity for a 
summer rich in experience, study, un- 
derstanding and international fell, w 
ship Is one which we can't let slip 
through our Angers. We must net MMC 

WEST END 
ICE CREAM CO. 

The Best Milk Shakes 
and Hot Dogs 

1200 Spring Harden  St. 
I'hone 8284 

Portraiture 
The way 
YOU like it! 

Taylpr-Staley Studio 
118 North Greene Sired 

Phone 2-0197 
1 

Bring your glasses to 

CITY OPTICIANS 
Jefferson Itldg. Hi. ne '-• UK*! 

W. II   I.USMTKOOT 

College Pastry Shop 
.'KM! Tate Street 

Birthday Cakes 
$1.00, J1..W and up. Please plan 
orders 0M day lu advance. \ arl- 
ety of pastries baked dally. 

SUTTONS 
FOR FLOWERS 

Market and Greene Streets Phone 2-4127 

THE POPULAR CAMPUS CASUAL 
FOR ALL-AROUND WEAR 

-* 

BISHOP'S RECORD SHOP 
109 S. Darts Bt. Hreeushoro. N   C. 

Phone 5491 

Red leather and black suede 
Sices 4 to 9. Widths AA to B 

$5.95 
Boston Sample Shoe Store 

342 South Elm Street 

We also have 51 gauge, 15 denier Nylons 

$1.00 

Meyer's 

It's fun to dress'iip in your 
whirl-about... swirl'about 

pleated taffeta dress 

only 

$8.98 

A mere S.!18 gives you all these lovely flattering pleats tliut 
won't come out because the skirt is permanently platted ! 
Our rayon taffeta dress is fun to wear too. for the pleats, 
swirl out prettily when you walk or dance. It's ideal for dates 
. . . equally lovely for church. The snug little bodice with 
sparkling buttons adds glamour and sparkle to your draaa- 
up occasions. Black, navy, peacock, fuchsia.   Sizes 9 to 15. 

Junior World 

Second Floor MEYER'S 
jKiATiD  (NitNMOaOt ««€Ar«ev »io«* 
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Girls Continue Practice 
For Volleyball Games 

Some eighty-odd eager enthusi- 
asts Hocked to (lie gym for the 
opening volleyball practices this 
week, announced ( arolyn i.iiiiin 
luid Anne (irler, ro-beads of this 
sport. 

If   there  are  no upsets  in   the 
schedule,   Iiil.,1   |.r:„ li, ,. periods Will 
or held the Hrst of tin- »n'k and 
the beginning round of the tourna- 
ment pla.v will get under way soon. 
It is hoped that iMIII dorni will 
have enough partiripants to enter 
individual teams; but if not, the 
dorm groups will combine to form 
the required group number. Con- 
tests »ill be held within the vari- 
ous league* first, and then these 
winners will venture, to play the 
laurel winners of the other leagues 
until a rampus virtor Is attained. 

Hockey Tourney Opens 
Thursday, November 3 

I'nt .Ionian, student head of hockey, 

announces that tills tournament will be- 

gin Thursday, November ,t. at five and 

urges that the nt.iil.-nt hall turn out 

and support their league teams. Four 

practices will be required for participa- 

tion In tourney play. 
For stick wleldera who had not com- 

pleted this requirement, practices were 
held on Thursday and Friday after- 
noons at five. On Monday, October 31, 
the last of these practice periods will 
beheld. 

No definite schedule of games has 
been announced n» yet, but the tourna- 
ment will be a round robin affair In 
which each league team will have a 
chance to tangle with every other oppos- 
ing lengue group. 

R. A. Camp Committee 
Reviews Responsibility 
Of Croup's Members 

The Recreation Association Camp 

isimmittee held its first meeting last 

Monday nftern. on to go over their re- 
sponsibilities as members of this com- 
mittee. Patsy Miller, student head of 
this group, went im-r insirinii..ii AM 
explaining the care of camp properly, 
tniiiKnnrtatb.il means to and from camp, 
and details to lie looked after by a 
froop ihwlrlng to spend a weekend at 
i-:nii]i Any group thai so .l.-sires may I 
spend a wt-ckend at this Ahutforfiin 
The camp building nceonun.slaies 
twenty people including the family 
chniieniiie and camp committee niem- 
lier. One third of the campers must lie 
active members of the Recreation .Wo- 
elation. 

The members of this committee will 
be glad t» help you and your group 
work out plans for a weekend of fun 
and relaxation—so call on them! The 
members of this group are students 
chosen from various dorms over cunrpus. 
At least one member of this group must 
Join a party In their trip. These stu- 
dents are: Mat tie Barringer, Bulow 
Bowman, Jean Smith In Shaw; May- 
bell Bedell, and Frankle Fowler In 
North Spencer; Martha Burke, Pat Jor- 
dan, Ginger I«wis, Nancy Maples, 
Nancy Montgomery, and Sally Ogtlrle 
In Wlnfield; (ieorgU Blackwell, Pat 
Fisher, Patsy Miller, and Ruth Smith 
In Well; Pat Ashley and Barbara Kins- 
man In South Spencer; Nancy Burton 
and Marge Mitchell In Colt; Sally Law- 
son in Woman's; Ann Wagner In New 
OuUford; and Leah Whitfleld in Mary 
Foust. Other than this group, you may 
contact I'atay Miller In 214 Well for 
she Is head of tills functlou or Miss 
liconard, faculty udvtaer, at her oflk-e 
In the Physical tiducatiou bulldlug. 

OFFSIDES 
By SMITTY 

Woe Is We! 
If the Woman's College had a foot- 

hall team (perish the Minught). no 

doubt we ton would have lost our game 

this pa-t weekend. It was a sad day 

for our brothers at Carolina and State 

It's All Over Now 
I'ntll they lost to toulsiiina State 

13-7 lnst Saturday. Carolinu had won 
or tied every regular season game that 
they had pl.-ii.-ii since the Wake Forest 
game in UMT, It was a nice winning 
streak, but It's all over now. 

Carolina got their lone tally In the 
second quarter, after they carried the 
ball 07 yards In 17 plays, to climax the 
trek with a pass from Hayes to Welner 
for the score. Able Williams made the 
extra point, as usual. (Why can't they 
lend that man to State once in a 
while?) For a short time It looked as 
if that 7 points would be enough to 
clinch the game, but the Tigers dime 
roaring back in the second half to the 
tune of two touchdowns and one extra 
point to give the Tar Heels their first 
taste of defeat 

The first L.S.U. score came early 
In the third quarter after four light- 
ning plays that covered 01 yards. It 
was Jimmy Rhosto who carried the 
ball across, and Oirrol liritllth who 
missed on the kick, but made the next 
one good. With less than fire minutes 
to play In the last quarter, Zoliie Toth 
ended an 82-yard nmn-li by a run 
around left end from the two. The 
weather was hot, the Tar Heels were 
tired, several regular players were on 
the sick list, the usual lusty Carolina 

Speedball 

support was lacking, but still the un 
happy   fact   remains   that   LSI',   out 
played the boys from the Hill.   Better 
luck next time. 

Congratulations, 
Coach Feathers... 
. . . on the birth of a new ihnuiiier 
IVriod ! it seems that State is setting 
a record of some sort this year— dimes 
won—4>. C.nmes lost—All. What's wrong 
with the Wolfnack? Accenting to (he 
statistics, they outplayed Maryland 
Saturday, hut according to tin- 14(1 
score the Terns won—and that score 
Is whnt counts. Modselowskl and Cla- 
nelll chalked up the goals for Mary- 
land, and Dean made the points. Kosllla 
cashed In on a Mooney pass for State's 
score. 

Wow!!! 
That's about all that can he said for 

Duke and Wake Forest. They Just 
couldn't be stopped after they started. 
William and Mary came out on the 
wrong end of the 55-28 score when 
ih.'i tangled with Wake Forest, and 
V. P. I. could only collect seven points 
as Duke also rolled up 55, More power 
to both of them! 

???Again 
Just In case any of you rend "Nlck- 

Nacks," her so-called humor column, 
you know by now that the Senior Phy- 
sical Education Majors are raising 
money to go to the National A.A.H.P.- 
AR. Convention In Dallas, Texas next 
spring. (Translated, the Initials mean 
American Association of Health, Phys- 
ical Education, and Recreation). The 
creature that writes the aforementioned 
column said last week that people were 
staying away from her room In droves, 
because of her roommate's super-sales- 
manship In behalf of (he cause. I 
wonder????? That couldn't be the sole 
reason!!?? But Just disregard Miss 
M'l.-Ail.iin- roommate, and buy the 
things she's selling anyway. It's really 
not Mac's fault. 

tournament will kiek off to a start this "week. 

Intramural Speedball Begins 
Tournament Among Leagues 

WA5H-0-MAT 
Self-Service Laundry 

828 Tat* Street 
Telephone 2-1329 

SYKEC 
SHOE SHOP  y^ 
Y K E 
SHOE SHOP 
Shine Parlor 

10B North Greene St. 
For Service in a Hurry 

Keen's Studio 
See Us for Portraits and 

Application Photos 
308* S. Kim 
Phone 3-3700 

Eleven Riders Tryout 
For Boot V Spur Club 

Frances Campbell, president of 
Hie Boot V Spur dub, announces 
that her rluh Is In the process of 
try-outs. There are eleven girls 
attempting to meet the qualifica- 
tions for entrance into this group. 
Kaeh ef these must be Judged on 
her ability in the ring and then 
complete a turn of three trail rides 
with the i lnh group. 

The Hub members are riding 
again at SrdgrHeld this year every 
Tuesday afternoon at two o'elork 
and on Thursdays at four. Three 
members of the Hoot 'n' Spur rluh 
entered the college class of the 
show held at SedgeHeld last Sun- 
day, October 2.1, and came home 
with ribbons. They were I hit Cope- 
land, Jean Ramsey, and Rose Sher- 
ri.u. Another member, Ellen Shep- 
herd, entered the hunter class and 
placed third ajalnst the SedgeflHd 
Juniors. 

(amp Counselors Plan 
Weekend Al RA (amp 

Camp Counselors' Club held its reg 

ular meeting on the tblnl Monday of 

Hie month, Oetohar 2-1 at 7:15. Georgia 
lllnckwell. president of this club, open- 

ed the meeting in the traditional fash 
ion and then plans were discussed for 
the weekend to Is* spent by the club nt 
It. A. Camp. They divided ilellnltely 
on Ihls coming weekend of October 
2flth anil 30th, and all those planning 
to attend are urged to meet back of the 
dining hall not later than one-thirty on 
Satiinhiy afternoon. 

After the new members were wel- 
comed, a discussion was held on com- 
pulsory classi-s at summer eani|w. Many 
eiitcn-d into the conversation. 

! 

For THE BEST, Shop With US 
REVI.ON LIPSTICK SHAEFFER PENS 

WHITMAN'S CANDIES 
SOUTHERN DAIRIES ICE CREAM 

YARDLEY and OLD SPICE COSMETICS 

Franklin's Drug Store 
(On ilio Corner) 

nCSSF.M. FRANKMN 

SPECIAL! 

Imported Baby Yarn 
59c oz. ball 

100% French Angora 
79c per ball 

REDUCED PRICES ON YARNS 

Free Knitting Instructions 

The College Shop 
413 Tate Street 

Purple Kappas Will Tangle 
With Blue Leaguers; First 
On Schedule, November 1 

The Recreation Association's Intra- 
mural speedhall tournament will kick 

off to a grand start beginning Tuesday, 

November 1, at five o'clock when the 

1'urple Kappas wig tangle with the 

Itlue Betas, announces Doris Lylerly, 

student head of this activity. 

The last of live practice periods was 
held Tuesday, October 2i, and of these 
live practices, three are required of 
anyone to be eligible for tournament 
play. Head Lylerly announced that the 
1'urple and nine leagues have had 
enough participants out during the sea- 
son to have a complete team each, but 
the Red Alphas will combine with the 
Creen leaguers to form u team. The 
tourney will be In the form of a round 
robin affair and each player will be 
notiHed by local us to the schedule of 
games. Imrls and Miss Margaret 
Hreene, faculty advisor for this group, 
have set up the following schedule: 

November 1— Purple Kappas vs. Itlue 
Betas. * 

November 8—Blue Betas vs. Green 
and Red combined team. 

November 18—Purple vs. (ireen and 
Red combined. 

This schedule will be followed unless 
the rains come and If (hat happens 
oilier arrangements will lie announced. 
As you can see, every team will play 
every other during the course of tour- 
nament tusscls and the winner of this 
round of play will meet the (liUlford 
College eleven here. The teututlve date 
for this contest Is Tuesday, November 
■ at five. 

The bond of this activity and her 
coaches state that much progress baa 
lieen made since the beginning of the 
season and so close thrillers are antld- 
IMI.'.I. All are Invited to attend the 
tournament games nt five on Tuesdays 
so come support your league! 

Swim Periods Continue 
Into Winter Season 

The recreational swim periods 
continue to be a splash success. 
reports Anne (ioudeloek, student 
head of this activity. She wishes 
to remind you water lovers that 
these periods will rontiime through 
the winter season for your fun and 
enjoyment. She also calls your at- 
tention to the fact that a Sunday 
night program has been placed on 
the schedule in addition to the 
Tuesday and Thursday swim pe- 
riods. 

Visit our store at new location 

119 North Greene St 
Complete Line of 
Sporting Goods 

Coble Sporting Goods Co. 

WILLS 
Book and Stationery Co. 

Invites You 

To an Open House to Meet 
EDISON MARSHALL 

Author of 
"Gypsy Sixpence" 

Just published 
~ "Castle In the Swamp" 

"Yankee Pasha" 

Tuesday Evening, 
November 1,8-11 p. m. 

Get Your Lucky Sixpence 
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Quiney Howe 

. . . uuthor,  lecturer, broaoVaxtrr. 

News Analyst Delivers 
Talk'Our World Today' 
At Aycock, November 1 

By PALLY BKAVKU 
Quiiicy How, world- renowned au 

tlmr, editor, leefnrcr. and news iinnl> si. 

will speak on "The World Today" In 

Ajeocfc auditorium OB Tuesday, Novett 

1ST I, nl 8 p. in 

Horn   in    ItoMon.    MasxjichiiMcltM.   on 
AujpiKt 17, lnno, Mr flow* received bin 
education at Bl- Onitpfr feM, New 
jn.rt. Rhode Island, and Ilumird mil 
vendly, from which lie graduated In 
11*111.   tic traveled over most of Kuro|ie 
und  studied  ■!  Carnal  roiie**. Cam 
bridge I'pon returning, he la-en me 
milMfttf editor of Thr Urina .\gr% 

tlicn an offshoot of (he Atlantic afowM 
In. JHI.I Ihih. together with his hiliT 
PflfllttOH a-  • hiel   editor  of   Simon  HIM) 

Nl llllvIlT, OHe Of lllf  folClllONl   |illl.|i-.|illi;.: 
house* In America, won him consider 
II Me acknowledgement in I In- | • 111 * 11 --11 
in:; world. AH author of Mich liook* as 
World IHary: t'JJU l'Xt\ and Th<   Vcir* 
and  Hun   (I,  t  ml- r.t.nul II,  he llUH also 
won HUM In lllcrary circles. 

Ih- rudlo cUMf was purely nn affair 
of chance. After iiivaring M »« guest 
h|Miikcr on ciirreni affaln< In VXW, he 
wiw asked to substitute for H Mfl an- 
nouncer, mid MilM*e4|iicnll> hcmiiie H 

regular MM commentator at station 
WQXR, New York. I Miring the war his 
ii!inlyMT« of world situations MH him 
wide .ii-l.iiiii as one of the fofVflMMl 
news analyst* of that time lie RU 
invited hy QMRll "Hup" Arnold In 
April, l1'!.'.. to visit the Western IIIM) 

II ili.HI fronts with a group of other 
MVIMlfMi and returned from this 
assignment Just in time to cover VK 
duy for 088. 

At present Mr Howe lias his own 
program* on Sntiirdtixs and Sundays at 
II ilfi |n m. und *l*ncsd.i\K at 0:10 p. in. 
and often upitcar* on inch broadcasts 
as 'Toople's I'lutf-Tin,'' and "Men and 
Hooks." He i> fllflO working on a his* 
lory of the twentieth century, \ Shift 
llixtoru  nf  th>    tfodtTN   World, and on 

Y Stages 'Everyman/ 
Dramatic Experiment, 
In Hut, November 5 

PefCgy Jansen Takes Lead 
In Classical Allegory 

I "Everyman." an allegorical play, will 

Ilie the feature attraction at the Y Hut 

on November .'> at 5:30 p. m. 

The dramatisation of "Kveryinan." 
sponsored by the Y. IH under the din** 
tlon of llelene Kmlth. The ptay U he 
lag «l"nf* experimentally to provide 
more «1rls with the uppnrtunlly to sain 
experience In the various phase* of 
dramatics. 

Thin classical morality play, anony- 
mously written, was first presented In 
1520 an an adaptation of n Imteh ploy. 
Originally the |»lay was given on a 
transient wagon slaire traveling from 
town I** town. Since early time** it linn 
been pn-sciitcd In nuiii) churches and 

I also at tlw SalxlairK drama festival In 
lOenaany under tin- dlrwtioa of Max 
, lUdnhardt. 

Arena KUIKIUK. prv>mlnent In the days 
of .nn it-Mi QfNBt, will lend a different 
ntnio*(|dien* to the settlnjf The atidieiic*- 
will ta- In direct contact with the aetorw. 

Allendlne the play will he Rroii|iH 
from Itonnctt and (inllforil follffM, 
AIMI a Y deputation fnmi the I'nlver- 
slly of North Omdlua, In conjunction 
with the Qny freshman I ttroup, will 
bt present. 

Kvervinali will DB UOfltS/td Df 
('''Wty Junsen, Ihiith hy Catherine Mae 
\U\i\ OoBi DfMl hy Dotm Allen, ami 
Kellowshlp hy Alliv Kay I'ltta. Others 
In the east Include Kran LoflMX, I'al 
Wr-i.iH Nancy <iaston, Ann William 
si>n, Ann <'nmlln, Itulh Smith, No\a 
CiirlM'tt, Ijinra DotMQi *'nndyn linden, 
und Trilhy Itoerner. Ann I'nmlin is 
Ici'lmical director mid Jean Farley. 
hk'ht in-: director. 

There Is no inlnilssloii,eharijc, and 
c\>-rvoiii> Is Invited to attend. 

Home Economics Club Voles 
To Cancel Planned Carnival 

'Hie Home KconouuTs eluh at the 
October Ifl mmtiflg In the Alumnn* 
H->'i i- vote*I to mil off the Halloween 
Carnival  Kclailuled for Octabtff -"*'. 

New meinlsrs were Initiated Into the 
cluh  with  a candlelight  service. 

The cluh planned to repent cookie 
sales In the dormitories to make money. 

KII/nlM'th I'nrker re|s»rte«l on her 
trip to'Province III Work-hop in tint 

I Unhurt:.      TVDDMM*,      SeptemlMT      .'»' 
throuL-h Ootobsr I. 

Misv Kvelyn Co\. cluh adviser and 
Mrs. Catherviio Kcles' and IUM JON 

lilniii Kremer at lender I the UMTtllMJ 
Alsiut one liuuilrcd ItOOVata uvn* 
present. 

Alasl 'The Flea' Retires 
With 'The Mad Woman' 

Thla la truly a year of revolutionary 

eventa on Woman'** College campus. 

Nine new Imildlncs are ajnlng up; no- 

IHKU' knows which, when, or how many 

are going down; the Infirmary numea 

have M.Iit'-d taking flrxt aid; and The 

Flea has been removed tn>m Mclvcr 
loldiy. The last matter la of grave con- 
cern to the cnnipua ut large. 

For years The Flea haa stood In Me 
Iver lotdiy aa a aymhol of aeciirity an 
a eani|MiH when* there lw« lately he 
ionic HO little of anything except prog 
rexH and hrlekluyeni. Hundreda of glrln 
make their pilgrimage dally to the 
nlirlne of The Flea w-eklng comfort In 
the fuel that, although the rest «T the 
campits may l»e Idnsted off the map at 
any time, the Immortal Flea remains 
wholly and everlastingly stationary. 

Thin week our last hope for Kafety 
am) a peaceful exlatoiK-e wua destroyed. 
Tlie Fh*a was removed to the uj-Mnirs 
gull'-ry with The Mad Woman. A Wu4' 
tree has taken  Its piaee. 

What thin can mean Is something 
only the great*** minds of the curapUH 
eiin iht'lde. As we go to prow, an 

ineigeriry conference of the philosophy 
and |M>elm|ogy di-pnrtmeiits an- meel 
Ing to din u-»- the following ouention-. 
Is the 1.1 uc trot 10 remain, or will The 
Fleu In- PMtOTadf Oin the removal of 
the silver M*-ii nie.m that the nation Is 
entering a depression? Has art for 
nrt'a wike btil replaced hy hi tie IfMI 
for giMMlness' sake? Is Mr Iver to fall 
victim to the fatal dynamite? We are 
hrnHllmll awaiting the de*-islou»* of 
the Campus Flea Commission (C.F.C.I. 
Find   the   aa-wers   to   these   is-rtinent 
'luesiious in im »eek*a IsnM of Ttii 
CAKOI.IMAN 

Seniors Select Rae Harrison 
As Class May Day Queen 

The senior clasn has aalocteJ K-ter 
SnmiM'Ison as Haj Dsj chairman mid 
Kite lliirristui as QoseB Dor the May 
I hay feMtivltiea. 

Klght outMamling atttlon were also 
chosen In the recent elections, Nell 
Jones, Nniicy Patter, Sara Loa "l-itlle 
Hit" I'cMiain, iirhina MacAilhur. liar 
lmni .Misanaw, Helen Maiaher, Kleanor 
HlgiM'.v    and     llelscy     Ncwntaii     were 
ejected by tbe class as its oatatandlns 
iiicmls-i-H. 

the   text    of   DavM    '■"■        \iurn   of 
Wmtii.  a  cartoon  btatorj   <'f  World 

1 War II 

"Coke 

D»y ifler d«y it the Univ«r- 

uty Store in Athent, Georgia, 

«■ in college ihopt through- 

out the country, you can 

always find University of 

Georgia students and ice-cold 

Coca-Cola. For with students 

everywhere, frosty ice-cold 

Coca-Cola is the favorite 

drink—Coke belong: 

Ask /or il rilher way ■ ■ ■ kdh 
traJt-marki mean tht lame Ihinf. 

SOTniD UNOft AUTHOSITY Of THi COCtCOU COMAMV it 

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
O IVSV. n» Cm*<*m Ciliamt 

FACULTY FOIBLES 
IConlinue4 from Pate Pour) 

New*. He received hla, A. B. decree 
«iili a major In Kng-llnh from Mary- 
vllle college In TenneHHce. lie atatew 
that when he dlacovera an Individual 
who haa beard of Maryvllle he feels 
as If he has found a long -I oat friend 
After receiving his B. D. from the 
IMvlnlty School at Yale In Cbiisllnn 
Kthlcs and Social I'poldems. he |4cked 
peachiw and a|i|ilex during (he follow- 
ing -umlin r. "n-. long HH 1 roulil hold 
onto the tree," he quipped. In addition 
to working aa a sports writer on a 
newspaper for several months. Before 
niii■mllriir the (iraduate Sehool at Yale 
to obtain hla doctorate in religion and 
philosophy, he participated In the work 
of several Methodist churche* In Vir- 
ginia and Connecticut as a minister. 

He liegun teaching philosophical stu 
dli-a at I!. N. (',. In I!M<1 as an liiMnu- 
lor ami liecamc an MtMtoll pn»fesw»r 
there before coming to W. ('. Ibis fall. 

Naming hla many first loves, I>r. 
Aahby. a gleam In hla eye. announced. 
"VV. V., of course," (this for publica- 
tion) ; two nons, one six years and the 
olher live months, and "luiturally a 
wife who yoen with them." who la from 
Ohio: and pkOgflBpfc*, PhlbsMipby, be 
IM'IICVII*. haa a uniipie, tbouffh not sii|s»- 
rlor. mle In the university In that It 
should provide n acii-ntlllc IIH'IIUMI hy 
which sludentH i-an arrive at some d«s-p 
colivli-tloiiK    and    di-clslolis    for    Iht-in- 

Music Faculty Presents 
Chamber Husk Recital 

The first of the Wade it. Brown Be 
cllal Serle4 for this y«iir will Is- pre- 
gailtfd Sunday. Novenils-r 1". at 4 :'10 
p. m. In the recital hall of tin Waste 
building. 

Tie- rorttal of chamber innsi.- will 
l»e given by Ibns- im-inlMTs of ibe mn^b' 
faeiilly. Oeorfl* l>lcliles.in. violin : HUM- 
i.Hi Oowllnir, vloloello: and PblUrp 
Mortan. piano 

Tltla yearly series Is niven in honor 
of ibi' Brst dean of the BetMXH of Mn-i.-. 
W'aili' It. Brown. 

The prouram w-lll eOMW of the 
VomiM in It Minor fur TrU> "l-orgo." 
"Alli'irro," "Adagio." and "Allegro eon 
Splrilo" by UMIIIH : Trio in II l/n/or. 
"/» > "Allegro con brio." "flphewo 

i Mli-LTo Molioi." "Adagio." and "Alle- 
gro" by Brahms; and 7'no. Op. IT— 
"Aialanle." "Allegro lion ln»|»|s>." "Uir- 
go." and "Allegri'llo" by Sbostakovirb. 

selves: and that it conld serve as a 
kind of croMt-fertillutlon between all 
departments bemuse of lta traditional 
Interest In ethics and methods. 

Another love In the South, "a wonder- 
ful plai-e to live, because It la a moat 
crucial |>lace in which one can live 
with Its social, political, philosophical, 
and religion* issue*—all lta culture 
with Its vital and potential problems." 
He and bis family have adopted Caro- 
lina. North Carolina, as their home, 
"but." he added. "We don't know wheth- 
er or not Carolina will adopt us." 

His other likes Include everything 
from hoiuc-nuide catsup to Moaart with 
special emphasis uji-.it tennis, rending, 
and chamber music. 

A period of silence preceded his com- 
nient that naturully anyone dislikes 
supcrAcliility and lack of sincerity in 
art, music, and literature, especially; 
but that the Important thing was to 
have strong convictions with the result 
that the nejBitive ones would take care 
of themselves.   He also included thut 

he see* a thousand things a day in the 
South which be dislikes as well aa a 
thousand things which he loves. In the 
midst of this aerlou* discourse he sud- 
denly and with a certain degree of tri- 
umph announced that what he really 
disliked was to be Interviewed. 

Dr. Ashby Is a member of the Ameri- 
can Philosophical Society, the South- 
ern Philosophical Society, Americans 
for Democratic Action, and the Fellow- 
ship of Southern Churchmen with, he 
believes, the distinction of being one 
of the few men left In the country who 
has not been examined by the F. B. I. 

Kdltor'a Note: We admire nothing 
more than Individuality, Dr. Ashby. One 
word of warning. If you desire to main- 
tain suld distinction never divulge off- 
the-record secrets to OAKOI.I.NIAN re- 
l-.it.r-- The above is eloquent testi- 
mony that even the editors have such 
a broad definition of freedom of the 
press that they are completely untrust- 
worthy. 

Ellis-Stone's 
Fashion Story 

i* 
MARY REYNOLDS 

"See you at the Junior forma." is 

Kc-oininu- a hv word now with only a 

few days left before the big nljjht actu- 

ally aniuv Kor thlx K"'«1H event, you'll 

ihiturully want everything perfect. 

which iii»;in« having ihe right dftat— 
the one and only one for you. And 
you'll Had Just the dress m KIHH-SUM* 

to iiKitch your holiday splrlta. 
The btaaftfal flornuly at KII.K-S.OIH> 

are like IIIUMC ranging fioiu the gay- 
c-t. nWfJggt nl'r to the How, sweet, 
and scntltneniiil. Due that Is really 
designed to set your feet to dancing 
is a combination of shimmering scarlet 
and silver brocade and net. The snu^ 
Itodlce of.brociide has a smooth cuff 
around the top and a matching hand 
of brocade In the wide-wide skirt. I-uy- 
ers of cherry net complete this pret;y 
design which can IH- worn strapless, 
or with  tiny  hrmnde strajw. 

On the sweet und sentimental side 
is  a  silver  lame mid   white  net  formal 

similar in design to the scarlet one 
' I've just mciiiloned. It is a ph-tun- of 
I moonlight und atardust and all the 
things you dream about, and the wide 
■WOOD of HI my white net gives It a 
Htrulght out of 1-^ilryland   look. 

Still more formal IK a breath-taking 
dronfl of chumimgne oatln with flowing 
lines, which youil And on Kllls-Stone'K 
Fashion Khmr. 1'nusual straps are cut 
wide und cased in foftly at the front 
and back of the bodice. Hich hire In 

'a matching shade Is appllHUcd iimund 
the top In a JM-UII effect In Ihe front, 
but widening to u deep V which reaches 

Mile waistline Ifl the center MCk. You'll 
like the rippling fullness of the skirt 
achieved by artful gores Inatflnd Of 
gathers. 

So—we'll see ymi at the Junior for- 
mal with a Kparkle In your eyes for 
the jM'rfect music, the perfect date, 
and the ported dress from KIlis-StiHte. 
which all adds up to the perfect night 
for nny  girl. (Adv.) 


